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"i'iLL LIVE THE PÂ!3T AGAIN." the breast thât swellz and sinks with the guile the uriguarded heart, and .bring to

Wy W.W. S.breath of lifé, when the deep drawn sigh or bondage the yet free and unfettered spirit.

BI *r_ S the audible inspiration tells of intense féeei The pendence of deportment and the cir-

OntPal Mon! ponme oney sllig, ing and burning sentiments, and the heart cunspectiofl requsite in the presence o

Wd tll of days that long-mo long have fled- throbbing with unutterable emotion. Art such fascinating attractions is doubtiess,

1h81er dark trees, my too fond heftrt beguiliflg

0 fenat on memories that were better dead. has menit sacred, but no conception of less demanded in certain periode of lif..

1%6me, black sorrow, but. forone briof moment, mimic SkIll1, and plastic representation, can There is an immunity bolonging to yearl,

m&eýe, nad grief! that i my heart. wîîî adequately pourtray the dimpling and play- 1a nd gizzied locks, not concieded by nature

~Dain, fui emile of beauty and ioveliness, nor the to young and fervent breasts. It may b.

a~Y dipair! 1111 have no more to do with WOO rminzled attractions of those charming crea- the fortunate, or Becure conditions of Borne

rasant; trs lteluhn
htfor dullards, l'Il ilve the paît again ! trs teluhn ames, in whomn we amongst us in proportion to seniority .te

%l'Illeout, Pale lo ta hsta hwr ae dlight,"-" Whose large blue eyes8, bonst, and insensibiiity to which w. are in-

*hinliig Mon'tathettthuer fair locks and snowy hands, miight shake debted to time, that has loft us littie more

'Ien I, not lonley eit.t.ng, saw t.hee then; the saintship of an anchorite." than shadowy remembrances, (stili cheriah-

?rh1rhelsby trees, but. not in sad repinlig- Heaven for benevoient purposes inuet .d no doubt4 of our former feelings,

Pt@ol ymy aide In thought agai! have designed this beauty, which we cannot "csince the. tides'of lire and senne haVe ceam.d

14togt nemr e otwiehn IiVe ihu lwn diain o wtth vernal strength to roll,"

thuhoc oehrsf.wlehn ' wwthldtginiggdmraio, onp And undazzled unden the beaming oye w.

1Wleshe doth Ôn thy beauty gaze, pale Moon 1 1pnoach but with apprehensive timidity. The apoge,

418 thee not-her face alone beholdlng bloomning rose, and the fair lily, have their na rges

,"king a gift from ber-a priceleRs boon! atrcinIadlhi lne carso h Young Peri of the West t'es well for me
attrctinsandther blnde chrmaon he y years already doubly numben thifle,

A14 Rw, fair moon, thou art not rival longer, blushing cheek of woman were laid in by My Inveless oye unmoved maý gaze on thee,

'&o ees thee not, nor heare thee, whisperiflg nature's eil in order that the lords Andi safely view thy ripening ceaution chine."

trees; 
ped 1  t shouid notwitbstanding bo confessed

%tirTed by questions-ah! how greatly etronger! - of the creation whiie iuspired by admiration wthu igie htw r i h aua

Iri1ou hast flot. power now, etili Moon, to pIoase!i end entranced with delight, might learn towibon sue t fbaty, and lthgh wisdo

W1ýhIBPorlng uoftly, I"Dearest. girl, 1 love tbee." love and cherish objects B0 beautiful and 50 wil, n ouhtoeoit, againat the do-

"love thee, deareet, more than worde can fair. For the highest degree however or iionano ightimt ey exercgis.ttdoo

'&seigkindly " iBy you mnoofi above thee. eepnoa trctOIhp ilh often, our heants prove traitons to our

il wering ls-oethe b t el excused, il, as an individual, I profess littie liberty, and thougli reamon sternly rimes in

14er eyes are bright wIth tears the teaseof glad- adsmaî t isaTfairuding fvlueoferaat arnms, stili in the confilct of our feelings,

noe- i mli safi u aigfoeada with our sense of prudence, we are at ail

k8r brow le pale wit.h joy, the ioy of love- thebsi asaed with . erodsprneto kowldg te frc o

)4 1 , ogreat, wsnear akin tomadnes tebt!funsoit of milaffectionsaknwlde hefoceo

v,auwaeytohe generous sentimentso nbe aspira- tery m

Ut che wag gontle as the gentîcat. dove! tions, of a fine moral sense, and an enlighten- thatelyan habituai allegiance, so often

Xer ruby iswlhbrigkse risdI e mn; can bato itebyn h sworn, at the shrine of our nature's cherish-

ips tth burdynigtwlseler e oe e ; batofltl eodteed idol. Hence Moore write :

Wichîlosn h pedyt fning h oud ne'erbesgoe, menite of the senceles statue, and the giow- IlWoman ho fair, we must adore you,

TPhinking that Heavefi for me had now began- ing canvas of the painter. t must be own-l Smile and the World le weah before you."1

C ~ed, however, that it is easier in the çalin and Hpyi it for our race, that the Creator of

'3q dark, bright. moon! alaa, hervows are broken! cool refiection, and in the retirement of the the sexes, to the loveliest forms, unites

Mirmur, blaek treee, foi joys that long have study to pronounce these austere sentimentsmolastdeeinan-obadim

~lOk fot her name-lét that remain unspokeli! than actually to resiet the influence of beau- parte underatanclangs as elevated and minds

'Ph'ramoory livel, let. all-aIl elme be dead. tiful forms, and insinuating imiles, and as wise. Woman, to the beauty and lovelines

speaking glances, or encouniter them with of a cherub, unites the benignity and good-

1%Writ.ten expreesly for "Tiiz RBviEw."11 the calm interpidity of wisdom. ness of an angel. The destined mothers of

W O A . "ults niiumubncusdspii,"to iewthe human family are worthy of the high

(Confinuedfrom ourlImi.) with insensibiiity countenances, too dazzling- position heaven ha.s assigned them. Great

"The canvas glows boyond e'en naturai ly beautiful, and while we feel the fine that is the responsibility of woman's scCial Con-

WaI'nth, and pregnant quarries teem with penetrates our system and shivers everY dition. Arduous hier task, and deep should

hi&nforrn." Niobo turned into atone, nenve, prudently and with undiminished be the revenence paid to her <haracter,

r4&7 Preserve oant.our and shape, and form faith ini our botter louions, to irmembor that and warxn the sympathy of her cares. As a

lSld Proportion, but beauty, with ita w the winning play of the coral lips, and -the 1161P Imet for the partnei' te whoma her ten.

ý1tL3r&l and thzilling effect, dwolis within beam of boauty's burning glance,. may bo-j derest interests are connocted, se is en-
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doived witlî ah the qualities of mind,i
challenges esteem, and aIl the affec
that beget reciprocal love. Man clai
certain degree of authority frei nan
froin religion and frein proscription.
man accordealher liomage te, bis laim
facility, but whle lie seeme te rule with
potic dominion, she establishes in hie J
an "irnperium in inîperie." a secret
petentiai influence, of euch a nature
ivhile in semblance ho roigna as undispu
lord and master; lie is in reality the Il
subjeet of lier wliose sway is founde<'
admiration, securely maintained by,
denco, and firmly cstabliehed ini love.'
inan'es suocese, ehe participates, ahe ehý
bieserrows, as in bis prospenity se.asi
with the sunshine eofhiisliappier fortune.
inu be generous and noble minded,1
shaîl deny te woman ber shane in al
brightest honore that crown hie naine,i
ail the nobleet endownients his pride
boast? kSympatliizing in every struggle
hu,-in what noble enterprize could lie4
bark where weman'e beart would net fol]
humi witb burning wiaee and prayers sq
heavenward for hie succese ? Who jelhe t]
iu the conjugal connection lias net fou
and acknowledged the wisdom ef wemai
counscîs, the prudence et bier advice, t
salutary discretion of lier calmer mood, a:
the benign influence of lier gentier toupg
the milder deportinent, and heaven giv,
resignation?

Thue gift.d, thus dieposed, ebe makes t
domnestic circle a scene et enjeyment ai
blessed fruition of sweetest experieuce. Hc
deliglittul je it, indoed te returu frein tl
concerne of business, the competitiensi
ambition and etrife of parties te ependa
heur of caîmnnees anîd tranquility in ti
radiance of lier snîilee; te exchange terri
ef endearment; and te unbesoni the boai
ef cane, te ceuneel for coming eveuits an
niutuai interesta, te mningle affectionate ex
pressions and fondling the prattler on lie
tender knee te catch tho intelligence ani
feeling ef ber seul frein looks of light an(
love!1 A peet ef a feeling and et a graphi,
style, thus speake frein a heart of overflow
ing deliglit, the raptures ef sucli a sesue, thi
holiest and the happiest ef ahl sublunari
conditions.

Let others meek for ompty joys~,
At bail or coicert, rout or play,
Whlle fan from faehilons ile joys1lier glIded domes and trappings gis',1, wl le the Wintry evo away.
Twixt book anid lute the liours dvivd,,
Anid marvel how 1 c'cn couid etray,
Frein tlce nîy ewn f1resîde.
My own f1reside ! those simple word,,
Can bid the xweetesL (reams arise,
Airakeu feelings tenderest chords,
And 11l1 with tsars or Joy mine eyee.What lu there my wIid heart can pnîze,That doth net la thy sphere abide.Haunt of my homo bred sympathie,,
My own, iny own fireelde.
A gentie forilu near me now,
A iali white baud la ciaspcd In mine,i gaze upon ber Placid brow,
And ask what J oysecau equai thîne?
A babo whoSe beautyes half divine,
in sleep hie rnother'ae Ye doth hide,When may love flnq a inter shrine,
Than tbou my own fireside.
M refuge ever frein the etorni,
O0' thlwwonld' tumuit, stnife, and care,

whicb Tbeugh thunder cieuds the skies deforexTheir fury canuot reach me thon.,etions There ail le gentie, calm n d fair,
Wrath, malice, enytrife or pride,ms a Have nover made their bated lair,

iture, By thee, My ewn fireelde!
Wo. Woman is the liglit, the lite sud se

iwitb this billiant and deliglitful picture,,
i des- draw lier emule and presence, and the h
heart icene dissolves in gloom and desolatioxc

btit je the magicet lier lovelinesei and sm
that nese that presorves, and wakes the brig]

tG and deareet speli of eur homes enchantri
iving Woman is surpaseing lovely in tlie d
d on et ber youth, then the iglit aud et
pru- stop and graceful motion, the beaut:

In shape and the blom of liealtli aud loveli.
tares appear withbrbightest attraction. Chanui

els s tho eanly spning, treeli in ite young
irblooming promise, and beaining witb

Who and siniles, she moyes a creature of h(
the aud love, and admiration attende lier ste
and emotions ineffable etnikes the hearte
cau the bebolders, while oager suitors bc
3of about lier path, liko Satellites aroun,

ein- central luminary obedieut te lier attract
[leu and influence. Conscieus titatehe je forn
lent te bles, in the innocent display of1
;bat charme., beniguity mildly contrele the ex
ind cise of ber irresponsible power, over enni
ýn'a tured bearts; te philantrophy, te huniani
the ta afflction, eh. te then an ebject oeti

tdendearing interes t and tender solicitude,
.nd, she is ef admirationî te every mye.

*en Formed te love and instinctively claimi:
a reciprocity of kindned feeling, ge conf

lho ingly litons te the voure of attaclime
,nd uttered by ardent lips, and te, the bland ai
ow insinuating accentsoetpraise. IPity itijeth
ho the gentle Dove is oXl)eeed te enares. Th
et innocence ef heant and purpose sbould n,
an be a perfect guarantee of eatety, aud th
ho lier yet inoxpenîenced and untutored bi
no ardent tanoy, elîould sometimes imaî
,rt nothing but seule et Worthî and goodnes
d inmpiring the lover'&sterain.

_The feeling lîeart wili gnieve, and th
Brteans of its sorrow sheuld be bitter tears;'

id the finest fleurer et nature be tarnished, it
ýd beauty bligbted, and the boaves ef its loveL
ic noe witliered tilI thîe petals droop, and th

v-tender stei non longer suetains the fallini
ie wreck, efthtle aggregate charme that onci
'Y eunmeunted it, in beauty andin pride. llov

toelingly sud beconuingly dees Burns in hi,
lament for thé mountain daiey cruslied be
neatb the rude ploughshare, expressi th(
outporings et -a buman hîeurt mourning foi
confidiîîg innocence beguiled and vintusi
ruined,

-Such lintme fate of village muid,
ýsweet flewret of the rural shade,
ily love'eelmpllcîty betnayed,

And guile ieus trust
Till she like thes aÏl uoiied le laid
Low lu the dutt"

XVo deliglit te follow the peenlese maiden
in lier beauty's triumph, net througb the
deluge et sorrows, tliat attend the irreti ieve-
able ruin etflier heart' s and lier youtb's fond
dreaxn. We dureil witb rapture on the
crowning heur et hope, aud deliglit urlen tlie
maid lias become a uife, the uife a mether,

n «'Am pêrceiveajoy man knowg4not,
I When from ont. ito cradied nook vo,,~s.She ieeg her littie bud put forth Its

Then,' and îiot tilt then, weinan aP *1
ail the dignity of lier high, and resp0" 5i'

)ul of character, fully identified withe
with- portera and promoters of a nation*O<l
'5PPY and aaeociated with those whom POO~
i, for will dlaim as their fouindere. hIn manS0900

yeet- lofIhie priviloeo? le ho thankful tolhe&l-o
'htest for the fondest, boat, and moe C4P

lewn solace of hie cares ? Then ha wil 1 COfloo
iawni with grateful thoughts that,

Y of n tsecup of lire
The liiney drop le the lovlng wife"

ne8s In these two greait pointa of reîationollpj
ning Wife and Mother, we behold wonf's chief
an dignity and importance. Would WOID flý
I<>Y attachinent be known ? Talk not. ef 1115 deot

03)0, vows, but tee the wife's dovotion in he
"P'e; hour of hier huaband's extremity. ThonO'
iof no riek too great, no danger can app5î er

Dver no0 amount of euffeing can alienate,
id affection that ehe will not ehare, ne 5CiMce

hion of hoalth, of ease, of coinfort, and even 0Je
"ed itself which eue will not make with alacl"ty
lier Ilistory, bot.h ancient anidnhodern, b*
.er- tertirony towoman'a equal goodness, fOrti

ap- ude nd dvotin inthis tender degreeOfe
ty, relationship. If' you would know what 'Ib

'oet if capable of enduring and daring, vie ber'
Sbut not in the hour of repose and joY, O

hop@, and deliglit and prosperity, thei0 Oc
ng caeions cali not forth the secret onergOO
fid. that lumbor deep in the recesses of bier
nt gentier nature. Lot danger menace t
.nd objcct of hier affection, and the hand Of
at suffering press heavily on the eyelide of hi0t
at &ho loves, then you miay witness hier hrOie0?'
et ber power of endurance, ihivention, contri-
rat vance, device, and strategy if need be ; l'et
,ut fornin i fragile, but she forgets "lier physi4e'
go weakness of framne and delicacy of feeling5"
sy the hour when ehe je required by the

promptness of lier c'wn generous spirit tO
ie act and to suifer in order te relievesu

if console one dearer te her than lier exigt<
te ence, aud for whomn he weuld readily 118k
li the aset sacrifice if sîxe might, but soe ho
e blest and die Contemplate lier ehiel
ig ordiîîarily at the bcd of suffering and
-e sickne&s, ehare, if you are equal te the ~
w bier vigile kept beside the feverieli bed, a
i8 mark that the profeasional calines Of tle

physician, and hie famniliarity with COn'
0 tagion, caniiot exceed lier ailent, and watc''
ýr fui care, and subisision te hier fate ivhaW"iv6
9 it mnay lie, provided sho may but diceg

tire duty incumbent on ber, froru which of
shrinke net, but claime it as bier privi@ge
Look at Epinina in thîe lonely cavey f-or "'ne1
long years &heelia& consoied lier huabflI
there in that hopeleas abode of darkness

iwoe. Througli the glon of the desOîsWt
cavern, perliape yeu may dimiy descry Mte e
side, two fine boys, upon whoee young, bU 1
noble eyes the morning sun neyer 811d lii
cheerful beais, and te, whose vision, ted
landecape neyer yet réeaied ita beaUtylod
its various blom. The day that ehI I&It
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tereal their existence to the world, and find cannot raise ber beyond'this the acme of doubtful advantage to the professor. To

lhl breathing tho pure air, and looking ?arthly happinois, if now you are prosperous the weak minded it is a snare, since vanity

%bro U1 h ilto aywî elUc' h wrd fyuflwt honor and ability may sot upon it a value above its just dlaim,

of ho nhapy utor f teirbeig.your station, ber joy is compiete, lier and imagine that it eau be found a sufficient
4'ýol O th unapp auhorof hei beng.heart me fuli of generous pride and satisfac- substituto for amiability, goodness of beart,

16agent.% of power at iengthi disever the tion, ber task is donc. lier mission is ended, sincereity of purpose, purity of mind. sound-

4treat Of Labinus ivho dared te aspire te the and lier gratified spirit relinquishirig earth, ness of understanding, and integrity1 of seul.

purlebutis oviand without a sigli. As maid, wife and mo- is no face so homely, that sweetness of teom-

,th ib ieadtne chidren before the ther womans sympathies follow the partuer per could net render attractive and winning,

turial of bis ruthiess cenqueror. Epinina of lier destines, with partial eye and charity that intelligence of soul, wouid not brigliten

ee18before Vespasian net for herseif, for that extenuates every faultjrnnroves every it into an object of just admiration, and

%4f l'ad ne elfish fear. In the eloquence of botter quality, by the fine coforing of her which purity of heart, and benignity of

the soul .ekn warm fancy prompted by lier benlevolent feeling would not impress with a character

apaigvolumes in a few word', heart. The prospect of your early youth, may as endearing, as justly prized. Again the

Sthe unstudieci accents of burning be unpromising, and the aspect of your riper femMae counitenance May borrow the ver-

£an igt an gaeucip ersat manhood disceuraging, yet wiil she often million of the rose, the whiteness ef the

b 'lever reaoh, IlCa-sàr," said she, I hope againut hope, and believe you to be far faireat lily in the field, go peeriessly beauti-
'Ouglit forth these two sens, and reared. better than your seeming, nd the mdlfI n oterligadgos rse n

rdli in a aIl the hor ror of asupgenian of al lier fond heart couid wish, but eshe waving ringiets, the inimitable texture of

tr tehv- ra ume fsplat cannot thus confide and believe ewt hva 
ithout the snowy askin, the enamel of the fairest

. 'XPlore your mercy." Thli appeal, which sometimes suffering the bitter pangs of dis- ivory. The melting bine, or the mysterieus

*"81 e'irs fromn the stern eyes of their ppintnment and experienciug the woes en- and potent liglit of the dark but beaming

1«g yet failed to preserve the lite ap foso ytecam fer tailed byaffection misplaced, the sorro foytehhrs o h pencil brow, with its
't te Epinina, aud now the heroine remorse for the lessons of sliglited wisdom, fine and ample arcli, the coral lips, and

t 8urning tere fr un aiued gift t le onlife, as weli as ail the withering gloom and sweetly rouuded and deeply dimpled chin,

~'pa Sehe ei for angelstepedi&ol anguish et blasted hopes and blightod and the commanding capacieus forehead,

Se forrcad elsVsasate happiness. that seems uncrringly te indicate the lofty

'e Il"that she liad iived more happy in Worman, it must be owned is neot insensible capacity of a noble intellect, and finish the

11the darkness and solitude ef a dungeon te the voice of fame's loud trumpet and euchanting form with every grace of motion

t4,lie upen the tlirone of the world."1 ambition and power, toucli net her lieart in and of limbe, 5 taperingiy and nice mouid-

(oldsmnith in his deserted village presents vain. In every hope of man lier aspirations ed. Burns'"Bonny Jane" ce0uld only peer

11 With another pleasing phase et female mingle, hence she naturaliy loves the at it yet would 1 say after the language of

butnoidel icure Wma adventurous and enterprising of the other inspired wisdom, as a piece of goid mest

~huley young and lovely can sacrifice sex. She reverences genius and intellect, sadly misplaced, se is a fair woman that is

O'Y bosomn's hope and lier heaît's cherished and eloquence even counts a lieut et female witlieut discretion.
fiil â o e adarrtithaet bin lie t worshipers, sympathising in every sorrew, Woman moves in an atmespliere et liglit,

;il ;n prh. ove an a ttalmn an agted sharing the anxieties of every enterpri*, lier attraction aud lier affections imperil lier

~ren eauprov strngcrthanaIl hend subject te the calamities of every social; peace, and lier happiness is often susbended

landishments adenticemeuts of the dssthwh dresesa hol, eb
and disastardwdicli press.nAlandstheld we beon a single step; there are oe ors besidi

Rireusaddvtd -iadteae surprised if on some great and extraordinary f emale syrens, aganst whomn the ears slieuld
t Inii the land et lii. reluctalit exile, may occasions, concerus for the happiness or muin bc stopped for the gallant and manly bear-

"ld a compensation for the lose et country of Our country, lias cailed into astonishing ing is net always a guarantee et a noble aud

eifl sny clierished associations of days activity those latent energies, but blazed but generous heart, praise is net always sincere,

401ne.by in the sweet endearments et filial te- rgiiwinfne with terrifiec Rame and the warmest vows are sometimes broken

%feto)n.; thus Goldsmith speaks by exciting causes et the most treinendous with impunity and without remerse,

«]Ii', leoley daughtêr, lovelier In her rears chrcr. ar weiths orcol "ad etemnthprn a aoc
Tule fond comapanion of bis failing yearu, caatr aew nteeorco 11lr ere a h aetwsarc

,411ent went next, neglcctful of ber charmis, momcut's et esse, and trauquility wlien ur- Andd tierce Hyreanea tigersg, gave thee suck."

&t i eft a lover's§ for a fatherls arms. ' banity, politeness and tender attention te Let Woman, beautiful, sud wise sud goed,

need neto ptaeo mtirscrs the femnale sex, mai-k 50 well the preval- remnember lier Creater in the days of lier

8Inelanguage eau express what is due te oence et civilized habits and refined senti- youtli. Let lier recollect that bier mission is

n UOther's love, by ne ofice tdttlmns mngat us, dame we, I say, presumne from above, sncb wisdomn, sucli pewer, and

Obeience ever requited. Iu regard te the te censure the patriotic and lieroic damsel, lavislied upen lber persen, in order te ademu

gtt(edue te maternaI affectionwhae heait scenes, differing in every way a noble mind, and the feelings of ber seul,

4 cftracted a debt whicli we can never trem these, sud savagely sud barbareusly and tlie faculties et lier understanding, could

qu.idate, we are ail insolvents and at best cotrasted with the blessed condition and oniy be designed for higli and holy purpeses,

ýQ 0111Y discliarge, by sufficient enstail- order, wli,1 again say, burning for lier the precepti et wisdom, aud the tender les.

a responsibility that wiîl always com- country's wrongs, and suffering in lier coun- sons et a motber's loye, and experieuce

a oieOrineedne Takul o, try's wocs, cutliusiastically assumed a dar. tormed te the instructions et pions aud

e ow tha her wehave ne rigid ing share et responsibility ; snd forgetting and Iearned moniters, will direct lier stops

teeat"r on tfcl. lier gentie sensibility, and the retiriug in the path ef peace sud happiness.

,rwill your partial acts et dutitul modesty et lier maiden pastimes, minglcd Religion will sanctify the boly purposes et

ofoo received with swimming oyes in the strite et sanguinsry lists, sud un- an upriglit mmnd, aud God will niake his face

gr e,)as if they were miglity proofs et yeur blenching viewed, te shine upon lier that walks in bumility

ea cr olegensoflerwsu ndad sincerity before him, belovod ini lite snd

Ilekn iow edmoznt s ethler wdnsortie and warmideadegrave, the remembrance et
OIUlo 5 lItaazn ti oons t Tal hofl irasste oer eeMars mgtbnrdi h

it1tloier"s heart? Your little «~pressions et quake to trend.-' m- ete lier virtues wili long survive the frail toue-

pu. 1dentshle intemprets as elegant ex- It is net, bowever, in the exception o e ment, wliec lavished lovohiness, is deomed

ahsrg o filial love, your little actaet duty histery whicli singular occasions turuish, we te prish, sud the odeur et ber usetul lite

fi' va witli microscopie oye, sud magni- shall seek the nobloat examiples et the wil rise like aweot incense te heaven, sud

ire Our almeist invisible tekens of affection, virtues which fil weman's heamt sud adomu amongst mourning friends, seo ten the bit-

t' 1niue and forma etf great actions, lier beîng. The domestie circie affords tombs et long and deep regret.
a lnide sraelgodand debls ic best aud most appropriate Iu tlie precediug observations I do net

Yo rniIig fer affection. Tho desîre te be in scope fer lier exertieus, conjugal duties, protess te offer every refiection precrinte te

tu e~~eof, sud te beld in your lieart a material cares, aud offices et cliarîty, sud my own mind, mncb less every refiectien

Bhe Vaber as lier apperiate shrine, which neiglibonrly kindnoss, but beceme bier dis- that might be made On sucli a subject, but I

t 1 ;uîntwilingly partition foi any position sud suit lier predilectien. It would hope that what I bave written will be touud

Y., n at nom divide with the partrier et ho easy te enumemato many names et gener- ing encrai accordance with the truth sud

VWit e * 0 - Would yen blend liappiness eus minded womeu -wli, obtained singular wisdom etf the followiug sentence, selected

no gt tor lier? Then make eue candid enown, sud the praise due te this best kind frem the fincst, as doubtloss it is,'the Mest

a 1. C egement ot justice te lier affection ef glemy, in dutics, sud labeurs, and cames, just character ever drawu et a wise sud vir-

eh0  .e, and ceutesa that te yen at least akin te. charity, sud iuspimed by goodness et tuons woman,

haS been a mothr ; that conviction in he&t. Iwî dyr&ne oet eat. "avuysdeetuaud-besa.ty is vain,

k bil id, with that coufessien trem your It is the general attribute et the tender sex, but woman that fesmctli the Lord, slie shall

<corPrhends alliber ambition. You but mn particular instances it is a giftt etbc praised."
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For "TisiRcviEcw."1 wheei into (the company) line to the right. These fours shouid aiways be W11e0 01NOTES AND QUERIES. This would of course bring No. 3 into its ward; and froni the hait, on the lnoV4 Il
(Continued frarn aur iat.) place in colunin rear rank in front, but the words "1Fours right"1 or ciFour!s ieft;,INoin te ewprnipe f oriigthat would b. of ne ceniequonce whatever '"Quick (or Double) niarch," and'"o frNotng he ew rinipl offoringas there should be no difference between when square. On the niarch, no Vword frsquare from a lino of four companies, as ex- front and rear rank, or rather no front or ward would be requisite.plaied n te VLliTERi REisw an onrear rank at ail, and the section of four Pousessing the same fiexibility as 1'which I ventured to base, in my previous wouid be aIl that it would be necessary to of Conipanies iithout a fixed piW>"notes and queries," an idea of forming a consider. apuld macin o lak ba tre-dep square from seixh companies. an If, however, it were deemed indispensable formed to the riglit or left at once, by, bawouldpscuete analsx oybyaisking to bring the same rank in front au origin- wheei of fours on the outer flank bwhethpoercrnpantheqares rght snobeal>' stood there (a necessity 1 should repu- section previousiy forrned, and it 0

fored n peciel> th saie rinipl ~diate) it would oni>' be requisite to move sornetimes b. found desirable telon.q ai a comyamy continues ta be ditided No. 3y on its original alignrnent in colurnen a single te a double colunin of cnif four sections with advftntage super lor the depthi of the front of another four, turn b>' meving alternate companies to a flan"-"'
te that of the presen t formation: i. e. second it about, and wheei the fours loft into lino. this way.

secionstn(lfat -irs ad tir whe] No. 4 Company would move, but frori The idea of a cornpany which ceu.ld b,90sectioand rnted facefis-fondthdouble lefiin asirnilar manner, forrning the loft aggregate of (so te speak) indePenlde
te ak Upth rer ac. Tîsforatonof the square. little bodies of four file each with anuteo triae a celear fpaceforThsuratuo The two rear cempanies would move as disregard te subdivisions and secti0f51l'l

neraries within the square, and would cor.- at present. doubtless startie many - but, m89gf ltaini>' b. capable of being forrned as rapidi>' Conmpany' squares rnight be formed, for ponere parvois," the Most active and fle0%b0as heprset cos cluin f ecios. the meet part, on the new principle of Buropean armies previeus to the ti,éBut I cannot help entertaining a doubt frornline. (A formation chiefly requis- of Napoleon, unlike any army of thePr
that the present. formation of fours, sections ed for supports.) A compan>' of four day, was not divided into corpse div1io'and subdivisions wiH ail, ere long, b. sections of four would of course do it as- a or brigades, capable of independent Se-6O1found unneoessary; and, the more I cam"pa»>'told off in sections would. In a but was an aggregato of battaliet'-
consider the subject, the more this idea b.- cornpany of five sections, I would send the army of Frederick was itsolf theilcornes impressed on ni>' mmd. Indeecl, ince Iwo left sections tn the ' -. the inneî. sec- and any detachment was a fragment of theI have addressed you last week, when the tien of the two enteîing the boly ni' the line of battie.-(Coi. Hamte>', p. 305)0formation of a four-deep square frorn col- square, and pi-oceeding to strengthen the In tolling off a compan>' in ths'umn without "sections"I rernained a front and Ride faces. À CompIn>' Of six it wouîd require te be consideredstumbling block te rny conceptions, a im- sections of four would for-m a threes-deep should b. done wîth any number of WfI?
pie enopzgh rnethod of overcorning that dif- square in the sainie mariner as sugge sted for to seven, in excess of a multiple Of fur
fouit>' has presented itself, which 1 wiîî en a Battalion of six companies in MY>'previous That numbers (7), I should be icliiedeavor te describe. article, and s0 on. leave in the ranks as a section of fourLlsSuppose a coluain of six conîpanies., ne The front of a colunin marching in sec- a blank file, six might possibi>' WOrlc

matter whether an open, or a quarter dis- tiens of fours might be increased te a front section of threes, an>' such broken0t'tance colunin. It is desired te ferni square of double fours in the sainie way that sections net being a flank section. Four nig 'the 0four-deep, sa>' on the leading compan>'. and subdivisions are now increased te sub. possibl>' work, the twor files coverig(Let me, however, promise that I arn us- divisions and companies- these again to enter files of the section of fours pefi1gining companies toid off in nothing but quadruple fours-and I do net think it theni. But one, two or three 0dd e0""Sections of fours", 1, 2, 3, 4-1, 2, 3, 4- would be difficuit te devise an orderly in- might perbapi be withdrawn te the ue.band se on.) Nos. 1 and 2 would act as at crease of front te an>' intermediato nuni- merary rank, and I should prefer se te va 0present laid down. ber of fours-sa>' three or five, which would draw CorporAls, who rnight carry tertfouers ith heitsfirtthe rtan then frInou a boeplata t y eciosf e esof e oficers nthe fakmv 
tagtteisfotphlacanesh rn fa epn.b fueinspligtepae'h 
iltscineffuso o oldpoal'b h tnotrqie hr o tteSren' sole.Tee kt'fourpan>', andl seto theofbatain dril, terI anud I cannot butthikthaysetiansysf- and (i f igteyfinceresingthe niieteteif 

o h rncpo fso.1 f orImanbt rntadra rn e tnigt'tascinsi'hi rOOi
or move diagonali>' at the double, wheei tom of drill rnight be digested, on the pria. supernunierariès) in strengthenilig the 10toeand cover off in rear, whch wouid perbaps ciple of telling off a compan>' in sucli sec- rior or angles of a two deep squre. 9h bb. the boit. tiens of fours oui>', whioh, fromi is sin' pli- In view of the flexibilit>' wbich o1 IhfThe leading section of four wouid or oit>', wouid, at ieast, be admirabi>' adapted expected freni this formation of 80tiplcourse hait on closing on the rigbt four of' te raw levies made for a sudden Olnergency. or-o Isol egr h izng o
No. 2 Company, the remainder ciosing- in as much as recruits wouid b. free frein the compan>' while manoeuvring as Oo i C»
on it te 24 or 30 inch distance, eaoh puzzling intricacies of tho present formation quence whatever, the>' should b. t tsection facing outwards «. e. tewards the of fours, and froni the additional and often fours both froni the right and fr0"1 triglt face of the square) as it closed and ill-discharged responsibiities of pivot nrien l.ft, and 1 tbinjk 1 would face the' Aoehaited. of subdivisions ahd section; while the con- in preving. and tell off in the saSii'ooiThere would thus be formed the righit stant practice of wheeling in saal sec_ ivith the other rank in front i. 5e.-t"trIdface of the square, without tihe slightest tiens wouid tend te render the wheol of a numbering-after which the proYWi"g Wodisturbance of the sections of four; and in compan>' easier. It would in ne way inter- b. rer>' simple, ernbracing oni>' a dreforming, ail that wouid be necessar>' fore with file movements, but wouid re- proving of the fours formning th ise t toxwould b. te face te the rear of the square, lieve the soldier froni the necessit>' of boar- left sidas of a four, and of a two.deP SIqstop off, change direction te the right, open ing in mind whether h. is a riglit or a left (which latter 1 would form infile o,~from the rear section cOf four, when that sec- file, and only l eave imposed upen hirn the sanie principle as in fours, $Qr 4tien should have attained the forrmed posi. obligation of stickiag te hua section of fouri, aquare>.-'--nd sorne sort o f BWtion qf the riglit of the compan>' in coluinn and and remnembering bis number therein. square. For conrenience of reizill ýb O



atrmanoeuvring, during which the
Order of its sections of foursshould

becoira changed, the sections might
86 lurbered thus,1,Ile 2, 3, 4, first

8%""1,it2,13y 4, second section" and

'JCthat in my previous communica-
ftUded te formations to a reverse

Sas likely to be superceded by the
.04ivOt-drill. If so, I said more than I

'ed. omain to a flank by suc-

.eompane wud doubtless stili be
%16and expedient in very many sit-

4u but they would bo freed frem the

t4'o Captains changing flank, and, from
"b8ence of a flxed pivot flank altogether

restricted ini operation. Similarly the
~~tiOfl of a company to a flank by suc-

V4ie &Csections -of-fours," would I think,
b IOre te, its flexibility than it would lose

4n the abolition of the formation of sec-
onà te a reverse flank.

S not now weary your readera by en-

%"Oriug te, describe further details. I have
%'%O6y been able to give te, the subject long-

%leaC6 for thought, than the ime consumn-

Dr .-cenimitting ideas te paper as they
~>e8ebtt themeselves; and under sucli con-

474rspoints of detail crowd into one's
41i' while writing very rapidly, and withal

urisYstematically. It is therefore pro.-
4le that the speculations of an eccasional

iOr two at the writing-table niay be

gebe iha. crudity which l'wîsh1

ecigby a month's experimental

t 1119 first of a company and afterwards
~ Lflioni, and careful progressive notation

G. W.

~42r.4LONCOJRESPONJ3ENYJE.

FROM 1UAMILTON.

(ar OUR OWN( CORRESPON4DNT.)

tcathel14th inet., is a day long te bi
1%raeri ered by those, who were fortunat

elog o be present at the Annual Pic-Ni
8ftTnes of the l3thBattalion. In the earl-
0ni the wether- threatened to be an3

% utpeasant; dark clouds hanging i
blQt nng msnner upen. the horizon

t8t&bout thre o'.clook they tb.eugl
-ttrO it, apparently, for ail the day lez

e Y urshone uninteruptedly, ite bxigl,
"ts eipered by a delightfuUly refreshin

'1inwJd.- Eight o'l eok was the heur ni

for the staa't, and at fifteen minuM

tinie, the long train et' ton car
44. nrde with jolly people started upc

ley. The Arstsoyen cars were fill
14t iernand their frieiids, wlxile ti

th tX6OQwere.occupied by the officers ai
~,guestf ;--qver a hundred of the 1&U

the 9P1Osent-They were oompoiged
ehm of the c ty and j muet say, a jollU
tPift train of.passengei's neyer P#.05

th C ~I rest Western Railway. The tra

e TIE VOLUNTEER -REVIEW.

steppod at Dundas te take on the cempany majority of the games the contest was very
from that place and then ran on with but keen, and by a coniparison of the distances

one or two stoppqges direct te J)unelg (the with those of last year, it was. found that

seat of Colonel Skinner), about three niles considerablo improvemont had been made.

beyond Weodsteck. While the party are The lion. H. B. Bull and Major 'Rleilly of
alighting from the cars, with merry talk and Hamilton, and J. H. Nellis, Esq., ef Woods-

much laughter. Your correspondent will1 tock, accepted the positions of Judges, and

take a hasty rush te tho front and give gave generel satisfaction by their prompt

yen a description of and impartial decisions. The highest numn-
DTJNELG. ber of individual prizes (five> was takon by

Immediately in front of us, as wo disemn- Privet.e H. M. Hamilten-Quartermester
bark from the cars, winds the river Themes, Mason, Private Stuart, No. 6 Company, an.

here a pretty littIe brook, across wbich a IPrivate Milber, No. 5 Company, winnifl

rustic bridge bas been thrown. We cross four each, Capt. Gibson, Enaign Ferry, a'
the bridge, and stretching eut, before us la. Sergt. Stock wero aise very fortwiate, t.
a large meadow of many acres in extent, at latter winning three first prizes. The folion
the far end. of which runs the main road te ing la the
Woodsteck; beyond the roed agein, we find 1'RIZE LIST.

a grand avenue of pines and maples, lead- 1. Standing Jump-îsL prize, Private Ha-

ing us through their grateful shade te the milton, No. 1 Ce., Ilft. 2in.; 2nd do Quar-
resdeno f or osptabe oloel whchtermaster Mason; 3rd de. . Capt. dibson,

is a substential brick edifice standing upon 2. Ruxining Jump-îst prize, Capt. <iib-
a very high elevation and commanding a son Né. 1 Ce., 16ft. ; 2nd do., Private Mar-

mignificent vieiw of the rolling country shah, No. 4 C.; 3rd do., Quartermester

arud.Fa~ ni ninse 3. Tbree Standing Jumpo--lst prize, ýSer,-
tiens bang from tlie noble trees along our goant Stock, Weter.lown Co., 30ft. 9mi.; 2nd

rroute and within tuie grounds. Upon our do.. Quarterinaster Mason; 3rd do., Private
right as we approacli, from the front, is a Stuart, No. 6 Ce.

beautiful grove of pine trees, and in front 4. Fiat Race, 100 yards-lot prize, Private
Hamari, No. 3 Ce.; 2nct do., Corporal Coèeeh

1of the bouse abeautiful well-kept lawn. We nour, Lundas C.; 3rd do., IPrivato Ford,
-will now return te our pic-nie party wbom No. 3 Co.
1we have left at the ears, having muade the 5. Boys' Race, (under 16),-lst prize, Pri-

Drun up in three hours from home. As we veteë Burns,Waterdown C. ; 2nd do., Bugler
I wee mkin ou wa slwly&crss he us-Winton. No. 10eo.
E weo mkingourway lowy acoasthe us- 6. Putting Bell, l8lbs.,, st prise, Ensign

f' tic bridge before mentioned, wo were greet- Perry, Duaclas Ce., 29ft. 6in; 2nd do., Pri.
,l ed by the inspiring notes of the beg-pipe, vate Millbee, No. 5 Co.; 3rd do., i>i-ix ite

Swbich our host had sent thus far ,te meet Hlamilton, No. 1 Ce.
7. Throwing Light Hammer-leIt prizo,

ri us. The player, a stalwart llîghlian , Private Wyatt, Ne. 4 Ce., 64ft. 8in.; 2nd
heeded our procession and under bis guid- do., Privete HamilLon, No. 1 C.; 3rd do.
ance we made the best of our way te the Ensigu Ferry, Pundas Co.

gratoful shedos of the cool pine grovo on tho 8. Throwing Heavy Hammer- lat prize
Ensign Perry, Pundas Co., 5lft; 2nd de.

hrll. Miro we wero welcemed in e truly private Hamilton, No. 1 Ce.; 3rd do., Pri
loyal mennor by Col. Skinner and invited vete Millbee, No. 5 Ce.
cordially te mako ourselves Ilperfectly et q. Ilunning Hep, Step, end Jump-. X

home," which 1 an bound te sey we mo prize, Sergeant Stock, Waterdown Ce., 34f

diately did. Lunch, conaisting of all mn-5jin..; 2nd do., Privato Stuart, No. 6. Co.
3rd do., Private Millbee, ]ýe. 5 Ce;

)e ner of substantiels and good things, with the 10. Standing Iligh Jump-îst prize. Pri
e hoast of wines in ahundence,, was roady e t vate Stuart Ne.60Co.; 4fL. Sm. ; 2nd a.nd 31

c about one o'clock, and served te the numar. de., Capt. 4 ibson, No. 1 Ce., Quarterrnaste
ly eus guests eut of doors, in true pice-nic stylo. eMaoln. rvt amloN.iC

y-The. people hed.by this time divided inte jI. Running High Jump-îat prise, lPr

in those, sociable littje tweos and thrces, as they vae Millhee, No. à Ce., 5ft,; 2nd do.,, 2

Salways will, you know, et affaira of this kind, vèetSu, No. 6 Cerd ado., Corpor
et nd reslly presented a very pretty sight as enny N.6Cean 1 Bndmn n

19 tbey were thus scattered ovor the grounds, 12. Three-legg.d Race-Thst prise. Privai
ht dining tete-a-k. The band, which bcd Marshall, No. 40Co., and ?fivate Rýothwel

igtaken iLs position on -thie lawn, enlivened No. .2 Cei.;24d do., Sergeant SLtck and Sel
tho noon-day repast with a delightful selec- goant Edwârds Waterdewn Ce.-

13. -Scck Race -lot prize, Sergeant Stoci
estien of operatic and other airs, executed in Weterdewn Ce.; 2nd do., Bendsman Clai
rtheir usuel superior menner, under the di- By this time the party had been largel

on rection of Band-Sergeant Kilgour. augmeznted by arrivaIs from Woodsteck, au
ed After lunch, somb of the people strolled thero now could net have been lsse ti
,ie around, admiring the grounds whilo others, thmn eight hundred people on thre ground
id the mjerity, wendedtheir way down te the Among them Your correspondet t bd t
or meadow before mentionod, te witness the pleasure of greoti.ng Lý. Col. Ri»bardaon au
of ANNUAL,.ATHLETIO SPORTS. the Officers Of tIhe 22nd Oxford .lBettaliol
ier. Which wore entered into hy members, of .whom ho lest saw in camp at Theral,J
ýed thre Battalion with, more than usuel spfrit, AugUSt, 1866. Woodâtock, caix consci«
Lin and passed otf witb great oucceus. In tIre tiously boast of heautiful wrom.*, for ce
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tainly the display from that« place and vici. tives from this city were met in Toronto by ly have to do thoir best, for the An2biU0Ou'nity, on Friday, was only second to the beyy Capt. Boustead and Dr. Ross,,and after par- City evidently have a good team. ThOelSof beautiful creatures from the ambitious taking of a capital lunch at the Toronto was ail that could be desired and ezrog
City.Club, were driven out te, the ranges which passed off cheerfully. The Hamn iO'l,After six o'clock, after "lan eight hand. are about two miles from the city, and in the were entertained at lunch on their ar t b'reel," had been largely indulged in by some vicinity of IlCastle Allen." The firing was driven up and back in carniages fr00 thof the enthusiastic Scotchmen, the band completed about half-past four o'clock, and Don ranges, and dined with their TO00lt"played " God Save the Queen"I and after a at half.past five the members of both Clubý conades just before leaving by the 6.30hearty cheer for the IlQueen-God Blesu sat down to an excellent repast at the G.W. train. Considering the weather the 5ooeeUer"I and one fer Colonel Skinner and the R. Dining room, getting through in time to have not corne up to what was anticiPatedofficers of the 13th Battalion-", Jolly Fel. leave by the 6 10 train. We are pleased to Quite a number of both parties were Poows every one" -and an immense deai of sce such a fiendly feeling existing between sent during the competition. iileave taking the large party wended their these Clubme, antagonists though they have Several officers of the Sedentary )f eway to the cars, accompanied by the Colonel been and are with their rifles. The shooting have been enquiring whether they are il0~and his indefatigable piper, who,--thc piper especially at the three flrst ranges was very titled to fire in Dominion match;-Plr'Pnot the Colonel, te the last kept up his soul tain, the winners' average being within a you can answer this for them. As nuneoinspiring strain upon the bag pipes. At hait. fraction of centres. The following are the matches are advertised for places more 0011past six e' dock, the train moved slowly from scores ini the order of menit: venient te Toronto men than Ottawa- 5Dunelg, amidst the cheers of the party re- HAMILTON. 300. 500. 600. 700. TOTA. one from our city attended the Metrop0litomaining for a hop,-and at nine o'clock, T. Cowie .... 16 17 18 18 69 match.landed the pic-nicers in perfect safety at G. l4urison. .17 14 15 17 63 The "Rescue" left for the east on Sund*YHlamilton, leaving upon each the pleasant T. Freeborn. .. . 15 19 16 13 63 InteshoofG nr Bu wilh0impression of having spent in the most C. R. Murray. .. 15 17 15 16 63 Ineseholl g oforGunnesq, hich aeIi'T. Dunean ... 17 18 18 10 63 be rlignwfraweteeaefuagreeable manner, a day at a pic-nic. Too J. Brassa....... 15 12 17 18 6)2 commissioned oflicors,' ono of thon em nmuch cannot be said in praise of the Officers F. McKelcan . ... 17 17 14 10 58 from the Brigade of Garrison ArtillerYfor the friendly manner in which they enter. J. J. Mason -. 15 10 15 14 54 Ottawa.tan dtheir guesta and spared themmselves Jos. M ason. .17 12 14 10 53 Th o n ai ft e L eu n ntG e*

t&ilGdJ.Adama...14 13 Il 12 5 Tefun0ino teLeteatG rneither trouble, money non time te make- non's new résidence is pnogne8sing ýVenrA'their pie-nie thé delightful enteitainment 598 pidly. The papers here are down 011 C5l'it provéd te bé. TORONTO 300. 500. 600. 7W. TOTAL. ing the Lieutenant Governor ."1 ias Ilor'Thére is a great dearth in military news A. Bell ........ 14 15 17 20 68 the old title of His Excellcncy seewflsfhère. Our Volunteers in common with thé Liieut. Gribson.. .14 15 14 18 65 more appropriate. lus ilonor sounds t00Capt. Edwards. .14 16 14 17 61others throughout Canada, have recéivéd j ft6,~ 7 16 1 much like Il is Woshp." At preselit iordérs te hold themsélves in neadiness for C. Sheppard. . .. 16 17 14 14 61 stands, I presunie, "-lis Ilonor," the 110"active service at any time during thé next C. Gilet ....... 14 17 13 13 57 W. P. Ilowland, C. B., which involves t,4t1two or three months. The motte of thé W, Sailey.Il 16 12 16 55 tology. Cadets attending thée 1iisrVl3h s emerPaats. An teyhaeCapt Boustead. 14 10 13 18 5513t i Sinpr ariti. ndthe hveJ. Morrison. 15 13 13 Y 56 school, complain that whether qualifi6d Orprovéd timée and again that they idleaenve W. Hamlton.* - .1n21e5 4 lt, they are kept in inferior squada whCreit.- 
little or no progrescau bé made inlA committeé of ladies are canvasslng 574 quiring a knowlédgé of their drill..*l"«othe city soliciting subscriptions from our To-day, (24th), is a grand holiday for the béen once a victim to this myscîf, 1 0citizens, with which they inténd purchaaing Genmans, being their annual pic-nic and sympathize with one who has been an alctiveoa batan for the drum-majon of the l3th Bat- musical festival. They are of the sarne volunteen for many y.ars and still tkootalion. The ladies of Hamilton have ever style of the "lSang-erfésts, which have some eighit or nine weéks to reach the finattaken thé warmést int.rést in the wlfare provéd se succéssful in the States. A large squad of thé second cimes. Accordiflgof their Volunteérs whe, I assure yeu, just- crowd of Germans, with the lOth Royal Baud regulations, cadets should be promotéd ~5ly appreciate and think theni for it. are up from Toronto, and as I write, the pro.- cording te efficiency," anci not détainéd S'The concerts of the Battalion continue cession, headed by the l3th Band and tho longer than uéceîsary.te b. wéll attended and are a gréat attrac- iHamilton men, is parading our principaltion. streets, after which they proceed to a groe FROM QUEBRO.The annual matches ot the l3th Battalion at the West End, whene the day will be (Dy OUR OWN CORRRSsroNDS24T.)aud those of thé Victoria Rifle Club are te spent with music, dauces, ganies, and, with-corne off toethen on or about thé first of eut cloubt, plenty of lager-beer. Thé firat annuai match of the Sfý00Septémber. This affiliation is owing te the SEMPER I>ÂRATUS. Rifle Association termiatd o thé%Yfact that our citizeus could nobe got te 218t, having lasted four days, during-subscribe for both matches, coming on as FIIOM TORONTO. which the weather was fortunatelYthey de, eue se soon atter the other and as able.- The meeting was very successftll$0dlrnany cf our shots belong te both the Batta. (3Y OUR OWN CORRU5PONDiiNT.) uothing occurnéd te mar thé harJfloIY Olion and thé club it was thought bost te On Saturday last the Victoria Rifle Club the proceedings ; the Committee W14 r <,have both matches at the sanie tme. eofLHamilton came dowsn for the réturn match pitched in a field adjoining the rangé, «iiThe Teronte Rifle Club have again been with the Toronto Rifle Club. As tis is the is beautifuliy situated ou thé Island of Or-beaten by thé "lVictorias" of this City. Thé second beating for thé Toronto Rifle Club, leans, opposite thé Mentmoréuoi FAîî111 0match taking place at Toronto ou Saturday they have te yield the championship cf On- that thé competitens Who did net 43re a 0bO

ast at the Don Ranges. tario for the présent te the Victoria Club. geing up te tewn wére able te 5péend theThe day Was ail that thé Toronteniaus Capt. Boustead and J. Curtis having beén night on thé ground, a privilege of bj>%ould have desiréd, hardly a bréath cf wind up at a fine ail night wére unfortuuately net 9ood manY aV ailed thteslyes. Thtirning and yet as yeu correspondent froni in thé Most désirable trini. Thé Toronto talion match which came ùff on Thuradoy'rrnto said " tho Victoria Rifle Club are Club speak of retriéving their laurels at thée'Tas thé mestinterésting on the p8,00'tough customérs te béat." Thé représenta. Dominion match wheré they will undoubted. as froni thé prévieua shooting, it WiO5 ès-I

c
s
I
t,
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t4bt the contest would be a close Oee: it STADACONA RIFLE

~O1after a liard struggle by the 5th
14tta5jnRoal o Montreal. The Sth Bat. List and value of

~ Royls ofmatches held on the Isla
S3n~' Who had mnade the beat shooting dur- the lSth, 19th, '2th, and
149g the previous days unfortunately mnade a 8?H BAr-TALION V. Y

S'eGO niuch below what might have been Lt. ]BarAtt, Mateh No. 1
"%ectedi. do 8."

1f atn anything of a prophet the batta. Q. M. Morgan di"2

Prize at tho Montreal meeting in %ep. 0. R. Sgt. Frew" di"3
Adit. O'Neil Il "3

Sber will bring out tmre pretty good sco- O. R. Sgt. Frew Il f"4
nnsand the gallant Royals wiIl have to do ci "5

look Bhar 1 ly after their laurels. Quebec Lt. Paterson " 5

e'nd a good team to the Dominion Prvt. Wortell " 7

.1tchy practiso has already commenced. Ens. Uoliwell " 7
stteet il he te do " 4"8

Tefollowing saeetwl hwtePvt.T.Hollowaydi f"(
V16Of prizes won by each corps at the Fnm. Holiweill " l

'IebC match O. R. Sgt. Frew" 641()
8 th Batt, Quebec, 19 prizes ... $275 50 Sgt. J. Norris (il"R

. 0tih tifles lot Batt., 12 do ....... 179 00' S.W.McDowell icll

kh Bt Montreal Ryl 6 ....... 124 00 do Supplementary
4

4ý1ade Vol. Ârtillery, 5 ......... 115 00 n.ioweld 4

kf Ba. Danville, il ........... 109 50AdtONil o
78 "Club, Quebec, 3............. 33 50
sath Ilighlanders, 2.............. 12 00
a dIRegiment, 2............... 10 00 GOTH RIF]

"Bat. V. O. R., Montreal, 2 . 6 00 C.Sgt. Kelly, Match No.1
Yal Engineers, 2............... 5 00 Capt. Worsley ci"3

Total, $U69 501
" 8M.S Philomel" arrived in port from

,IQfion'Sunday afternoon, and II.M.S.
%lifteonta' sailed immediately afterwards,

former vessel having it is supposed
begther orders, Illi. I. M. frigate "Des-
"left for Montreal te day, Wednesday.

iMth the above we received the scores
nthe Stadlacona Rifle Association matches

%eh w arecornpelled to hold over tilI
letWeek for want cf space.-Edilor VOL.
4%I RuvîoCw.]

On Wednedsay evening last, a number
nt literary gentlemen of Ottawa, on-
4tftined Mr. Benjamin SuIte, formerly

0"o f Le Canada, at a cornplimentary
&r-Owel dinner, previeus to his doparture

ri lb naine 'of Mr. Suite lias been familiar
o 'retime te French Canadian liter ature,

'%"Q-1r readers may remeniber nmie beau-
Wf~tanlations of a few cf hie poems which
l~&ppeared in the VOLuNTER REvînW.

ud othip the Mayor cf Ottawa, preeid.
'81dthere were present inany whose

11&4e re familiar as "househeld words,
thle Canadian people. This gathering
Ial1Srk able as being the firat effort made
ri <~>nor te eue of their number, and te

rt a it were, a detprminatien te croate

t,"%ucof our own coeval with the na-

10ltY cf the new Dominion. Want cf
&P COmpelis us te defer further remarks

111 )r hs occasion until another issue.

UbMIîTJIANCES.
rLgthe week onding angust 28th, we

0 ceived on subscriptions as follows
Cat.A. P., *2; P.O'M.) $2;

* 2; Capt. McK.; *2;J G., *2; G.

* Cterines. -CApt. W., $1 ; Capt. T.,*I.
"ebC.-Lt. J. G. S., *2; F. C. W.S$2.

"ER REVIEW.

AW-OCIATION.

prizeii won at the
and of Orleans, on
1 2]1st Augut:-
Ni R., QU-EBEC.

1* . let prize-$4O.OO
.. 2nd .8.00

2 .Srd" 6.00
...nd 7.00

3..2nd "..8,00

5 .ist "..30.00

5_2nd "..20.00

ThIt ".-50.00

î 2nd "..30.00

î..Gth "..5.00

J .. 5th ' .10.00

0. .2nct "..10.00

)..3rd "..5.00

0. -lot "..10.00

1. .S5th ' .- 3.00
.. ,,ofl1&2.. 21.50
4.3rd .. 6.00
4 .. 5th .2.00)

l9prizes . .$275.50
FLUS.

1..2nd prize.. 10.00
.. 3rd Il .. 5.00
& ."A i 4 A(VI

do as 1"4..lsrt * .V.0

do ci Il7 .3rd "--8.00

do 8..Aot ".30.00

Qr. Mat. Toole " 9" ..- 3rd "-.10.00

Sgt. Underllîl ' 8 -- th "- 8.00
C. Sgt. Kelly " 9 -Ath ". 15.00
Sgt. Underhull " 9 . .8th".- 5.00

do 9. "l2Champion .- 40.00

Il prizes -..$175.00
ROYALS, MONTRUAIL.

LtMclDougal Match No.2.- loTt prize-$30.00
Pryt Monda 3 -A.th . 100
Sgt. Barrie " 7 .Ath ". 5.00
Lt. Mcflougail ' 9 .3rd " .20.00

Battalion Ma-tch &"10..- ci-60.00
Capt. Esdaile Il"11. .2nd Il. 8.00

VICTORIA RIFLES, MONTRUAL.
Ct.Andrews, Match No.6 .A.th "- 4.00

Ct. Campbell Il"1. .th "- 2.00

8 prizes $130.00
VOLUNTEER GARRISON ARTILLERY QUEBEC.

Sgt. Hawkins, Match No.î. .3rd prize, $8.00
Sgt. Ferguson CI"3 -A.st Il-.30.00
Sgt. Hawkins 5 -.. 3rd ". 12.00
Sgt. Ferguson " 8 . . 2nd " 15.00

do Il"9..lst "C .. 5.00

5 prizes, $115.00
54TH BATTALioN ;DUNTILLI.

Mr. A. Shaw, Match No.2.-.4th prize, 4.00
Prvt- J. beet " 4 .Ast "..35.00

Pryt. Thomas " 4 .- th ". 2.00
Mr. Cleveland " 6 .2nd" - 10.00
Corpl. Shaw " 6.3rd" -7-50

Prvt. Leet " 6 ..- th" - 2.00
do id C"8..7th Il.4 00

Mr. Cleveland " 9.. 2nd " 30.00
Corpl. McLeod " -9 .. 6th ". 5.00
Capt. McKenzie" "9 -.. th "-.5.00

Prvt. Leet " 9 .lth "..5.00

Il prizois $109.50
RIFLES CLUB, QUEBIRO.

Mr. J Pierce, Match Supplementary
No 4. . of prizes 1 & 2...$21.50

Mr. J1. Beckett -. do 4th . 4.00
do bc5..4th -. 8.00

3 prise, $33.00

78TH HIGULANDERS.
Sgt. Smith, Match No.8 -. 5.th
Corpl. Young Il "11..3rd
Sgt. Tointon Il "11.A.th

prize, $6.00
6.00

4.00

3 prizes $16.00
53RD REGIMEN-T.

Capt. Rooke,Match No.1 A .th prize. . $5.00
Sgt. Barnfield ' "9 . .9th " 5.00

2 prizes, $10.00
RoYTAL ENGINqElgRS.

Cpl.Flanigan,Match No5 . .Sth prize. . $3.00
Lieut. Hlarris " 8 . .8th ". 2.00

2 prizes, $5.00

Total, 64 prizes, $869.00
Soma of the Montrealers having, at differ-

ont turnes during the meeting, ex ressed a
wish to fire a mat ch of ten of t eir mon
against anv ton, to be choson from amongst
the competitors at the match, Major Alleyn,
on Saturday, 21 st mest, on behaîf of the Que.
bec Volunteert, informed Captain Esdaile,
of the Montreal Royals, that ten Quebec
Volunteers were ready to fire a match
against ton Montroalers, at 200, 300, 400, and
500 yards, five shots at eaoh range, with Go-
vernment rifles. The Montrealers declined.
Chronicie.

AMONo the papers laiai before the Nova
Scotia Legislature, is ineluded the legal opi-
nion of Sir Roundoll Palmer, and Mr. Ver-
non Hlarcourt ("Historicus") regarding the
question of Confederation- The following is
a summary of that opinion. gim questions
were submnitted to theinby the delegates
and the answers given were uubstantially
as follows;

lat. There ie no limit to the powers qf the
Imperial Legisiature over a colony like Nova
Scotia.

Qnd. The authority of the Imporial Logis-
lature being absolute, cannot in any legal
sonse be dependant on the consent of the
colony, and.

3rd. The preamble of the Union Aet is
important as evidence that the Imperial
Legisiature did not intend to exorcise ex.-
treme powors, but acted on the eupposed
consent of the colony. If the faot of sucli
consent be disproved, that mzny afl'ord a
valid argument for repeal, but cannot affect
the legal validity of the statute.

The fourth question is embraced in the
fifth and the saine answer applies.

Ith. The resolution of the Nova Scotia
Legiuiature of 1866 authorized the delogates
to negotiate the Union of ail the Provinces,
but gave no right to arrange the seheme leav-
ing out Newfoundland and Prince Edward
Island. This defect would be dured by sub-
sequent ratification of the delegates' acta by
the Legilature.

th. The Imperial Legislature did not
assume to extinguish the Constitution of
Nova Scotia or impose a new forrn of govern.
ment without consent- te, do se Weuld be an
extreme exercibe of power.

Hugl ' Neil, a water thief and loafor, and
brother of Gen; 0'Neil, was jailed con Satur-
day last li Buffalo, for swindling a poor
womall.

Thad Stevens died a conyert to the Rb-
mish faith. It will take Borne taîl praying
to get old Thad through purgatory.

'Them seldiers must be an awful dishones t
set,' said an old lady,' for net a night seeme
te pass that Borne sentry is not relieved 'of
bis watch.'
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TO CORRESPONDENTS
Ail Communications regarding tihe Militia or

Volunteer movement, or for the Editorial Depart-
ment, ahould be addressed to the Editor of TiiE
VOLUNTEEp.R RvZcw, Ottawa.

Communications Intended for insertion should
bc written on one ide off the paper only.

W. cannot undertake to return rejected com-
munications. Correspondents must invariably
aend us, oonfldentially, their name and address.

Al lttera must be Post-pald, or they will not
be taken out of the Post Office.

Adjutanta and Officers off Corps throughiout the
Provinces are partioularly requested to favor us
regularly wth weekly information concerning the
movementa and doings of their respective Corps,
ineludlng the fIxtures for drill, marchi ng eut, rifle
practice, &o.

We ahali feel obllged to such te forward al lu-
té rma.tlon olf is kind as earIy as possible, so that
mnay reach us in time for publication.

CONTZNTS 0F LAIT NUMBER.
PÔETL.-Thened Frlag of England.
WomA2i, continued.
NOTEs ÂA" Quzurzs, by G. W., continued.
lLuoenws-Iord Nap#ier. Tht, Repsay Rifle
4sao.Iation. Crossing the Chiannel. GermanPriz. Meeting. Major <Jeneral Campbell.Tragedy o< ndianiAfe. The Wimbledon Meet-
ing. The Excursion of the 1#th BaUt. Esquusing
Rifle Club.

LcABizs.-Defeune and Colonization. Thadde'un
8tov4ns. The Interegte of the British Empire inNorth Âme iica. The "Gloe" on Fenian%oares. Mr.PFeake.and thé Queen'a Prize. 33rdBatt. Rifle Match. Promotion of Medical Offi-cers. County o! Ontario Rifle Association.

B.ALiom OOREEiSPODNcEi-Toronto, Quebe.
OagazuPONDUzo.-Subaltern. Paddy Murphy.
QuvRaI.L OaDiuas, M. R. A. Prize Liat. Do-minion o! Canada and Ontario Rifle Assfocia-

tions Âdvertisement.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribed, unbought, Our swords we draw,
To guard the Monarch, fence thé law."

OrTTAWA, MONDA4Y, &'UGTJSr 31, 1868.

Os another page will bc found a report of
the proceedings at the annual prize meeting
of the Motropolitain Rifle Association,
which incoees every year in importance,
not only es to number of cempetitors and
value of prizes, but aise as regards the qua-1
lity of the shooting.' The gentlemen of the
Metropolitan Force who have bestirréd
theinsélves ln tbis matter ciésérve thé higb.-
est encouumin for spirit and enaigy and
the admirable manner in which theyi
caried out thé details cf the meeting.1
The worthy Secretary and ' is Ilindéfati-4
gable" assistant were at théir pests the1
whole Urne and wére wéll backed up by thé
membéra8 of Cemmitt0e ilu~cil. î~Thei
weather during the meeting was &Rta
could b. deuired, a littlé tee warniperhaps,t

but the ardor of compétition was proof'
against ail wéatbér. By référence te thé
score it wiil be seen that large nuxnbers of
marksmen weré présent frein ail parts and
that soe excellent scoring was rqguired te
ebtain prizés. A great deal eft ture migbt
havé been saved if thé firing had been
conducted by stages; it is a great pièce of
nonsense for people te continue flring aftér
they bave lost ail chance of gaining a prie..
During thé compétition thé ground was
visited by large numbers of thé beauty and
fashion cf thé capital, and, frein thé satis-
faction expresséd on al aidés;, thé associa
tien bas every reason te Le proud et their
meeting.

Thé International Match, which was won
by thé Scottish Eight, had this peculiarity
that several among thé number were Cana-
dian born: it was thé saine aise in thé Irish
and Englisb aquads ; and this fact léd te an
efficér présent remarking that hée could
cheose a Canadian Eight eut cf thé squads
that fired that would béat any equal nuin-
ber cf any other nationality présent. This
assertion wé are not at ail inclined te doubt.

LÂST weék wé reférred en passant te, thé
clame of thé médical effilcers cf thé forcé te
promotion f0 relative rank, ; but as this is
a aubjet which aineunts te more than pass
ing impertance, and we recaîl it again in
this issue te point, out more distinctly thé
gréat.necéssity, not te spéak cf thé positive
justice, of establishing soine regular systeni
cf promotion for médical officérs cf thé Vol-
unteers and Militia.

Thé Governinent is under many obliga-
tions te gentlemen cf thé profession who
have, in attending te thé dutiés devolvingi
upen thein as Volunteers, neglécted theiri
im.mediate privaté practice, at great person-j
al loss and sacrifice, and it would hé an act
cf courtséy and acknowledgment of ser-
vices te reward to thein in the only way in
wbich reward te thern could hé acceptable
that is by promotion te relative rank witb
their brethér omeierrs.

It is turne that thé absurd distinction of non,
combatant, as applied te médical efficers cf
thé force, sbeuld Le abolis led. Art is net
new mendicant as in thé days Ilwhen
George the Third was King," and miles.
proessienal gentlemen reoeive that consid-
ération te which they are entitled iL is net
likély they will allow themselves te occupy
a taise and deregatery position. Among
many others whosé dlaime in this respect
are wéii known at Hlead Quartera, we mtïgbt
mention Dr. Van Cortiandt, who bais been
identifiéd with thé Voluntéer Forcé cf Otta
wa sincé its inceptien, but who, singularly
eneugh remains simply as urgeon, altbougb
many Young mon w ho ent.red since as coin-
batants have risén te field rank. This is an
instance wbich we are certain needs only
t.o Le brouglit te thé notice of thé autherities
1,o réceivé proer attention.

Tac history of our settlements shOW'
ne man clings s0 tenaciously te the,é
of land he has cleared and thé sh5ftl
bas érected for himself; as thé squatter.W~<
can îay ne real claim te the property excOPt
ini thé right of possession.

Many a land owner bas had reubef
pent thé unlucky day when in a particuîa"
bénévolént mood hé allowéd a poor f1U
te occupy a portion ef bis property.Wb
wau first gratefully recéivéd as a bec>"
hi&, bands is aftérwards beld as a rigbt
and ho flnds more diffléuUty in evict01
théin than if they lhad béen paying teWotiU
A stiiking instance on a large scalé cOf
rule, is now béforé thé eyes of thé Or(
Thé Hudson's Bay Compa.ny, which -boldo
almoat absolute sway over a territoorY"e
ly as large as Europe,. was at. firwt nlY* 61,
lewed thé privilège of bunting for fu0$
that portion of North America, draifled h
the river flowing into lludsen's Bay. S000'
that turne, soe two hundred yéars g9; b
menepolist bas éxtended his territOl'Y
assuméd thé goerninent of countrieS fo
beyend his original limita. Liké thé qgt
ter hé seizes on lands, te which hé caIl have
ne claim, and liké the squatter hie refuOO $0
give théin up te thé real owner, but hr
thé likénéss ends. Thé squatter do
te his home because it was thé labor Of 10
hands that mnade it a bomne. Ilé it WM Sý
reduced it frein a tangled wildernésd to 0
cultivatéd farm, Hé labor.d bard omt
it productive, and wé cannet wonder ît
reluctance te part with iL. The big Oot
ter of thé North West on the contrafY bo
neyer made an effort te imprové the lan~dlie
clama, ho bas uniformily labored btc>rPi"o'
énterprise and civilization throughoe i>'
térritery, hé bas endéavored for hi O0#
selfish Èurposes toeéxelude immigration 0
maintain thé North West a wllderneb8 go
can théréfore havé ne dlaim te thé Isids bc
occupies, and thé ooner. ho is sérvé<eWI
a writ of ejectinent thé botter. Thé
River coheistu are disgustd with h'dao,

potisin and -implore un te drive Po~
and také théin inte Our Çenfoderatc>5 f
Red River ceuntry is the natural hng.
Canada, let us ther * fore drive out thé a
truder and take possession of itèere ie 1t0
late.«

Taadmirable facility. wtihi
American brothérs turu te ýthé w0ruIit
every feilow who 4ssorts superioriV:Iifa
possesses a eanig ust bavé LuI o
desiré-mayhap as yét unknown- aio9
of réturning te, institutio4s wbose cri-
bas been fésted by éenkaies. The o
can heart is agréat r; Thé CO>L 7tbc
thé All egailnleàlthé Miàisuippi, 01
lakes of this, but, of the sead of 0
country can acarcély Le. repreSGfl'-$0J
slow, or éxpiring pulsée. Thé beart35...
but thieýÀmerican brain is, toe te,
expresseù, <Ilon théeamp*ge."
ment's ferveur is te, thé true Yyguk
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lLe nurture ; it la life itseîf. They out- a
'ýtfrty.flie years, merely as a punîshment. ci
-a, Ynee is supposed Vo have attai iied i C'

6fthee having attaiued what we consider
teaga for deliberation. The Japanese C

"s aaan illustration that novelty, n
M aà e ow gros, eau semetirnes corn- di

1 1 l'intelligence. The interests invrclved ci
"have induced tiie Arerican people eý

VoI a demi-savage the courtesy due ti
gen tleman; but to be mad over sucli a-lii te lionize such felloiva la only equalled ci

by 1t 18 present feeling-tiiat is if w. can ji

eeOiye it from the oue cf the -Americun b
e .To a portion cf our neighbors Gan. p

eto Grant lias lately become an objeot cf

an,,l-to; b o another he lias, as h
ecme an oject cf hatred, scoru,A

%bhoreice, or cf any other feeling which«
%1lsuit the occasion. To us, it xigiit be

1%6d> è coul bean object of indifference. s

qftO bestow a arnile, or a froivu on us, w.
~th t~ 6other hand, rnay assert that. "the catS

%Y lOÔk at >the king." HadG(eueral Grant
'%a~ined as "1General qrant," lie might

hrebeen gathered home, with. ail the
ý%Ors whicha grateful nation coUki be&towVt
?l he representativre cf a peit ides. Petc

are prevalent. Our frienda hh;và hadc
.'oolIy hories,"-they have had,:-" What

18 It ?'-they have General Grant, a mnu
Yfhcg,8 batties hate been won by superiority
flW nuri1bers merely-whose victories haver
>1%tened selfishuess instead cf generosityj

4 als triumph, at the surrender f
% Wu rnarked by a sulent, thougli con-

a'e uperiority on tiie part cf the con-
Ilfred..whose ouly dlaim Vo the confidence
??01c f the greatest nations ou the earth

14th at, rerp., he coucieVed the 1"marih
tthe àie' '-executed by a more clever man

h.4 is- but a theory cf sucli easy adop-
, With the resources cf he North on on.

dt th, depletion cf the South on the
61$that the youngest graduate of West
01tcculd have coiiceived thiesamne.

14iéacigars and, some say-braudy,«
ellra Grant's chef characteiic-tli.

~lt d i 4tan scaroeIy be cf iujury te hlmi lu
1 'ýýignbutif his talent for silence b.

tleu1xken for phlosophy hy our"gassy"
4,hb , the urbane, and eloquent

cilg f Horatio, Seymour iili, et
e cure moral dignitil.

ùlt~a tdRERVIEw fca- Jul;Y coVans
tleOe~Wing very in teres tin g articles. Salemn
ltChraft Engliali Dictionaries, The Apo-

G09Pels, *Lytten's Chronicles and
ts Welington's Correspondence

'I?,heModern Russian draina, Letters
~tPeeces of Leoh Fan:chewý Prine

k 64t'yth Navigator, New Germany, Tii.

uI ra 11nber, fiiled as it is with choice
~~rilea, curieus and instructive,

*%hed thiastateiman and phi;mopher
Oncf the ableat, best writt*, 1 ritical
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and most statesman-like papers ever ivritten VI
n that vexed question cf an Estahlished wi
Churcii.
Tii. hu, cf argument adopted in that Vie CI

Constitutional Regime cf Great Britain si
necessarily demands a recognised and en- ai
éowed State Churchb simpiy heeause ail se hl
ailled Free Churciies were controlled by su ai
occlesiastical power uuknown te and heyond N
the control cf the Statut. Law cf the reaim t]
-that a standard cf the. essential elemeuts tl
of moral training ivas tiierehy supplied-and a]
that sucli a churcli could hy no possibility d
became a mere vehicle for the exerciseocf C
priestly tyrsu.ny or intrigue.

IV is thus shoivu that the Churcli cf Eng- t]
land became the cliild of the State by tiie f(
Acts of Parliament passed during the Reigu ce
of Queen Elizaheth,-that the thirty-niue cl
articles flxed a limit te the doctrines she d
should'teacli, and lu fact the autiiority cf t
thie State la the. voice cf" thé Laitlin.t he a
Churcli, limitiug the preteusions cf tiitV
Sace rdotàl po wer. ti

The position of thle Church cf Rome-tiie 0
priests cf whici are the suhjects cf a foreigu F
potenate, and caunot therefore hoe epected il
te feel that respect for the constitional, laws1
of the, realm that the clergy cf the Churcli 1
cf Eugland clierîsiies-that the latter- was, t
erected as a bernier agaïuit the aggr-es1,-e; t
powver cf the former at a period when suçh'
powver ivas te he feared politically, and that it
nover, if that barrier was removed, thie f
foeehi d devided sections could offer ne
senlous opposition te Papal encroacliment1
lu spiritual matters, and that tiie assauit
uow rnakiug on tiie Irish por-tion cf thei
Estahlisiied Church inin i reality directed
against the constitutional law sud liberty of
Great Britain.

Next in order cornes the cae cf the so-
called Free Churches-it la clearly siiown
tiiat those are corporations goverued
by a Sacerdotal Oligarciiy wiio caim hy tiieir
apiritual functions Vo exolude ail legal inter-
férence, whlch la preciseiy tiie position Vhe
]Roman Catholic CÇhurch arrogAtas Vo itself)
and it ia -siiown that such pretensions are
incompatible with human fraedom or pro-
gress-if tiierefore, the Churcli of Engiand
aiiould ho overtiirowu 1V caunot he douhted,
"lthat the Church hlerseif would survive sud
would probahly ho supported with increased
zeal by those who are attached Vo lier, ah.
would then of right assumhe a more purely
Sacerdotal character, she would cease te he
the Churcli cf VtheNation, she woùld Vhrow
off the restraiut cf law, she wouid ding with
increased faveur Vo theological dogmatisui,
she would employ lier only iveapon that cf
excomamunication against freedo cf opinion
aud if furtiier decisions eusued shie would be
bass able te resiat the attack cf scepticismn,
and tiie proselytiuing activiVy of the Churcli
cf Romne," Lt la cbearly siiown tiat tlîose
Sectaries Who are mont prejudiced agàinst
the. Churci cf Englaný then$çe«, dèjü&nd
sud rigidly enforoe Vie uniformnaty for Whicb

bey denounce ber hierarchy as persecutors,
vith far greater vehemence and intemperate
eal. IlThe wisdom of the founders of the
hurch of Englaud la no where more con-
picious than in Vhs, that in framing lier
6rticles aud adopting her rubrica and foru-
aries, they did not seek Vo, establiali a strict
tnd narrow system of theological belief.
rot certainly that Vhey were ignorant of
liese thiugs or indifférent te them, but that
hfey did not consider a strict definition of
il disputed dogmas to b. an es-sential con-
lition of membership iu the National
"hur-oh."ý

The moral position of those countries, as
Lhe United States lu which no established
rrm of Church Goyerument lias been re-
3ognized, is next considered, and it in con
,lusiv ely shewn that the State of Soietyl
lisfigured by vices, and vexed by sects
Leaching doctrines subversive of ail social
and moral order. Canada is. neit cited. and
he position of the Euglish Churcl is shewn
eo be that of a mere seot without autbority
>r weight in the land, owing Vo the sparse
population that evil lias npt yet shewed
tef, but there could. be no doubt thatan
Entablished' National Church isl one of the
necessities of a Christian State. Every posi
tion whloh the Churcli of England occupies
to, tihe constitution la defended-tli, riglit cf
her bishops Vo sit lu Parlianient, is, based on
the ground that as the State makes the laws
for the geverument of the Churçh, it la
necessary its representatives should have a
voice in their enactment-as uominated
officers they are m~ore independent than if
in the. Lower House Vo which they siiould be
elected.

In fact the whole article is an elaborate
aud ahle state paper, and as such it in re-
coommnended Vo the readers of TEra VOLUNTEUOR
RaVIEW.

Ou Noya Scotia friends, and they are our
kith and kim, for amonçst them, are Vo be
found the brauny Scot, the plodding Eng-
lishman, and, the generous hearted Irish-
man, ail laboring lu their varieus callungs,
and we are sure that were they left Vo, their
own judgment, and not, coerced by a sedi-
tieus merceuary presa, such as could indite
and propagate such language as the Halifax
CVrnicle gate utterance Vo on a late occa-
sion, and sucli as was publlshed more re-
ceutly on the visit of the. leàding membera
cf thie Governmnut Vo Nova Scotia, ani
which, called.fôrth the manly. letter from the
Hon. Josephi boe, for which ive teudered
hMm. the tha.nks of the People of the Pro.
vince, tliey would doubtiess consent te
give the experimneut a fair triai, rather than
raise the standard of revoit.

Well our Nova Scotia friends applied te
the. Imperial Parliameut for the riglit cf
joining in this great plan of amalga mation,
and th eY Were admitted, but before tivelve
months Ç1apse, and, before'either that, Pro-
vince, Or New Brunswick, ivas called upon
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te, contribute a ingle dollar te, the
expense cf the Government either te
the. Parliament or Intercolonial Railway,
and while the. Dominion revenue ha& been
dealing eut te, them with an unsparing hand
te meet the liabilities cf their Local Govern-
ment, the former cry eut fer separation and
annexation. Any impartial reader who
perused the letters written by the Minister
cf Customis. The lion. S. TiIley, cannot but
arrive at this conclusion, but Mr. Armand,
cf the Halifax C7hronicke could net cee it, and
if h. did he had net the honesty te admit it.

Now as te annexation, lot us Say a few
words, and wc will tell the Nova Scotians
what they would gain by such a movement.
llaving the pleasure cf being acquainted with
a gentleman, who resided until recently, for
cerne time in the United States, we are
able te, lay before eur reader what his expe .
rience is cf that government.

There is at present hardly any lumit te
taxation, and in many farming districts,
a sum cf over 75 per cent property and
goode dees net limit the taxation.

If you poscess a gold watch or ring, a
cow, herse, hog, dog, a fanm,ail are taxed
far beyond their value, and every article cf
home manufacture and the Patent Medi-
cinos and Lucifer Matches are taxed over
25 per cent, on the value, and ail imported
goode over 50 per cent. If our Nova1
Scotian friends annex, thcy will hav, corne
reason te, remenstrate, when they are sad-
dled with their quota cf those taxes, along
with tint of the floating debt loft by the
war, and whieh appears te, be now increas-
ing by soma millions a month, over tie re.
ceipta!1! Lot our friends in Nova Scotia
think cf tuis!

Our advice would be te cur friends in the
Lower Province, te, give Confederation a fair
trial for three years, and that wiil give time
te, test tie working cf the prenant systeni,
and should it tutu eut injuricus te the com-
mercial proepenity cf the Province, (and this
we very muci doubt,) we feel quite cure
that the Eminent Statesman at the hoad cf
the Dominion Government, will find cure C
means te, meet the emergoncy. t

The promotion cf that great projeot the
întercolonial Railway, is a matter cf vaut
importance te outrerfractory Provincials, it
will be the medium cf oponing up their t
country witi Uppor Canada, for the sale cf
their mineraI products, and bringing te î
theni, the produce cf the Upper Provinces.1c
We have ne object in proposing the Robin-S
son or any othor route for the lino, but we 1
have te, express our hope that the Govern- 1
ment will adopt such a lino, as will enableE
shipment, at the diflerent ports, along theSS
Seacoast, whici is our natural barrier againstS
our enemnies; as we conceive from our know-
ledge cf the country, hcw a frontier lino,
would in tume cf war, or Bucaneering raids,L
place the whole Province at the mercy cfS
invaders, while a central lin. would preserye S
the. communication intact.

In conclusion we would cuggest for the
consideration cf the. Government, the. great
necessity that existe for having norne lead-
ing man, possessing the confidence cf thie
people, at the head cf this grest natura]
undertaking.

METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION
PRIZE MEETING.

Nothing could be more auspicicus than
the opening events cf this meeting; a more
beautiful day never shone upon the pictur-
esque banka cf the Rideau where the Range,
vastly improved and increased, was occupied
by a very large muster cf marksmen from
iail parts cf the Provinces; nor was the en-
couraging precence cf ladies wanting te add
brilliancy and vivacity te the scene.

The proceedings wero commenc.d by the.
Lady Mayoress firing the firat miel by which
sh. made a Bull'a oye, thus setting an ex-
ample to the. competitors, which they after-
wards strove hard te emulate. Shortly after
fine o'clock the International match began
and continued until the afternoon resulting
in a victcry fer the Scotch
lowing is the score:

ENGLAND.
Lt. Cotton,
Capt. White,
Capt. Heuyshe,
Mr. ILane,
F. Cotton,
Capt. Wickam,
Private Walters,
Mr. Fitzgeorge,

200 yds.
9
9

il
10
8
7
8

10

Total,
SCOTLAND.

Ensign Stewart,
Private Stewart,
Sergt. lHarris,
Boni. McDonald,
Win. Morrison,
Lt. Col. Jackson,
Sergt. Wilkison,
Ensigu McEwan,

Total,
CANADA.

C3apt. I-ligginson,
rJapt. Wilkins,
Lt. Graves,
Lt. Wilkrinson,
Lt. Mooney,
Pvt. Burslaw,
Mfr. McMahon,
Mvr. Huston,

Total,
IRELAND.

Ciapt. Parsons,
Surgeon Ilarkin,
Lt. Walah,
L1t FaIls,
Ens. Rowan,
Sergt. 1Hinton,
Sergt. Barry,
S. M. Walker,

'Votals,
*FRANCE.

M. Bosse.'
Sergt. Sociere,
Sorgt. DeBoucherville,
Eelaurmier,

72

40

67

Eight. The fol-1

400 yds.e
8

8
10
7

61

8
10
10
10
8

10

10

71

9

10

9

10

8
9

72

10
7
4

600 yds.

2

4
7
6

42

6
6

10

7
47

8

53

9
0
5
9

47

5
2
7

MToageau, 6 7
LaRosle, 9 6
LeRoy, 7 7

Tetals, 58 54
The highest aggregate score was ne1 de bw

Captain Wilkins (Canadian), St. Ctaof
O., who made 30 pointseout of a. p0551blO 36
The ranges were two hundred, four huflJ"4
and six hundred yards. The next highest
being Ensign McEwan (Scotch) of AilOflt'

Owho ucored 28 points.
2ND MATCH.

There were about 180 entries for
match, the average firing being very f
throughout. The following are the $cored'O
the winners: .

200y. 300Y.Ti
Sergt. Hlarris O. G. A ....... 424 343 9
iPte. Booth, 43rd Batt.....333 334 1
Gr. Grant, O. G. A...... .... 334 333 1
Capt Perry, O. G. ÀÂ....... 333 442 19

"Thompson,St.Catharines, 244 324 1
Gr. Mooney, Brockville,. 423 333
iPte. Booth, Ottawa Rifles, .. 343 323
Lieut. Cotton, O. G. A.,... 334 233
Sergt. Saucier, l8th Bat .... 433 323
Pte. Stewart, 43rd Batt..343 233 1
Corpi. Andrews, Victorias,.. 343 233 1
Pte. Clark, P. C. O. Rifles, .. 433 33,9 i8
Dr. Oronhyateka, 481h Batt. 233 333 1
Pte. Alexander, 43rd Batt.. 333 233 1
Pte. Lowe, P. C.0. Rifles, . 333 233 1

The shooting off of ties decided the 090S
in the above order.

3RD MATOU.- ALL COXERS.

The number cf entries for this muatch'~
equaily as large as the preceding one. o

general thing the firing was notLeOgO
but, conidering the long range, lt MOI b
called very fair, The following are
scores cf the winners:30y50.70Y

Lieut. Wilkinson, 42nd, 8 10 10
Capt. Thompson,1 19th,y 10 Il 7
iPte. Monday, Montreal

Royals....... ..... 8 9 10
Gr. Morrison,O.IP.B.G.A., 9 Il 7
Pte. Morton, PÇO 9 8 9 9
Capt. Wilkins, l9th,. 9 7 10

4 TB MA&TOH.-AssociTioiq.

There were 72 entries for this maste"
which some very good shooting was nae

The reault was as follows: ti

Capt, Thompson, ....... 34344 Offl34
Capt. MeL.an,.........34443 43333
Capt. Wilkins, ......... 34424 33344 33
Lieut. Mo0watt, ......... 33343 4333 33
Corpi. Andrews,........ 33434 43333S3
Sergt. Barlow,.......... 33334 .33434 33
Dr. Oronhyateka, ....... 33333 3 ,.2
iPte. Booth?,... .. 44433 4 '3
Sergt. Douchet, ........ 43423 33~33 3
Sergt. Barry,........... 33342 43 3
Lieut. Hilmer,.. ....... 42434 33333,,
Sergt. Saucier, ......... 23433 303
Pte. Iloldent........... 23344 34333~

Although Capt. Thompson heads u
he did net win a prise as he was Of
on account cf hie rifle net standi05
trigger.

5TII. M*Tog.-BATTÂLioiI. jji
There were oeven corps represe" VQId

cont.st, vis: The Rifle Brigade, the0
teer Gaujs ooArtillery, Ottamo wa ~OJ



ttlion Of Rifles, Civil Service Rifles, the
ltbattalion of Iawkesbury, the 4-9nd bat.

t%"011 Of Brockville, and the 43rd battalion
Orcaî.îeten The first prize was won by the

battalion of Brookville; and the s..
for the highegt aggregate score by

s8t. Barry of the Ottawa Rifles. W.e uh.
J041 the total points of .ach corps:

42ind Bat ................. 225 Points.
O.p B&.é.................210

B . Artflley,....... 215

()C . Rifle Brgd....86 "
Cil drvce Rifles,.......... 1-5

.......n..............151
6>t MATCEI-HOTEL KKEErERS PRIZE.
1I Vateli was only open to Volunteers.411 the prizes amounting to coniderable

ly were subscribed and presented by the
<>6leepers of Ottawa. Ranges, 500, 400

kn 200 yards, three shots st each, Govern-
IrIerIt Rifles, any position. The entries were

, ruand smre of the scores nmade6excellent. The following is the prize
%l1ers' score:

4ret500v. 400Y. 200v. TI.
SUc*er 344 443 343 32

4rt Thonipsn 433 444 433 32
t ar 333 444 234 30
-,t Cttn 332 334 444 30
FaU8j 423 344 244 30

ça.Leroy 323 434 433 29
""t ei 'l er 332 444 333 29

C~ilkins 422 434 334 29
234 343 333 28

hOýtJh 233 333 434 28
71p MATCHI.-RAPIDITY AND ACCURAcY.
"4e onpetitors in thisa match were com-

DXt feIIlw, but the firing was very fair.
Jai3iing scores were

ýon, Snider Rifle Il 00
Lh do 13(00

y do 9 00
rit do 10 00
ier do 12 10

livray do 10 9

25
23
22
19

A TI-VFUI'£ITH
1&8 00dlY number of officers entered for

ltt4ofor which there were eight va-

% ge8 200 and 600 yards, three shots at
tà. '00ernment Enfield Rifles; any posi.

of 'Pn to officers of the Volunteer force
31Il . Service. Entrance one dol-

~ 200 «Ds. 600 sm. TOTA~L.
43 323 17

I~arkin. 43 33 1
o.444 032 17

334 402 16
333 024 15
333 204 15tt 'i tI, 433 032 15

tWlkinson, 224 224 14
li7p -ITZPOIÀ, Rivîum OAK.

tcjhi8 rMatch, there were thirty-ninc en-
thje fb1ng of the winning men being

%-t Yet Imade. 5 shots at 500 yards,
etia 0nt Rifles, open te all corners.

500 Tm. TOTAL.~htcat,44344 19

TH E VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

En Nesbitt, 42444 18
Lieut Lane, 34234 16

The remainder of the report of this meet-
ing will be given next week.

CANADA.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD) QUARTE1tS,

Ottawa, 281h Augitst, 1868.
GE§NERÂL OR1DERS.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

No. 1.
The lst and 2nd Troops Frontenac Cavalry

are hereby formed into a Squadron te be
designated the Il Frontenac Squadron."

lot Trcop, Kingston.
2nd do. Loughborough.

24t1kIlKent" Battation of Infantry.
No. 3 Company, Blenkeirn.

To be Captain, acting till further orders:
Lieutenant John Kidd Morris, vice J. Mc-

Michael, whose resignation la hereby
accepted.

To be Lieutenant (temporary>:
Ensign Conrad Rowe, M.S., vice Morris,

promoted.
To be Ensigu, (temporary):

Aaron Jackman, Gentleman, M.S., vice
Rowo, promnoted.

33rd "lHuron" Battalion of Infantryq.
To be Major:

Captain Wm. Hays, from No. 2 Company.
No. 2 Company, Goderich.

.To be Captain, acting till further orders:
George M. )McMicking, Esquire, M.D.,

vice HIays, promnoted.
T-3 ho Lieutenant (temporary):

Ensign Peter Ferguison, M .8., vice .
Davidson, Who is allowed te retire,
retaining lbis rank.

Tro be Ensign, acting till further orders:
Dixie Watson, Gentleman, vice Ferguson,

promoted.
The designation of No. 8 Company is

changed from "H1 owick" 'te "1Gorrie. '

441k" Welland' Battalion of Infantry.
No. 7 Company, Stevensville.

The reaignation of Ensign G. Graham is
hereby accepited.

56tk Il Orenvillc" Baitalionz of Infantry.
NVo. 3 Comnpany, Burfi's Rapid3.

To be Lieutenant, acting tili further orders:
Ensign Thon. Albert Kidd, vice D. Camp-

bell, left the limita.
To ho Enaign, acting till further orders:

-Sergeant Alexander Kerr, vice Kidd, pro-
moted.

581h '«Compton" Baîtalion ofIifîry
To ho Pay Master -

Lewis Mclver, Esquire.
To be Quarter Master:

J. Hlenry Hobson, Gentleman.
No. i1GCompany, Bury.

To be Captain, acting tili further orders:
iEnsign Edmund Lockett, vice F. M. Pope,

appointed Adjutant.
To be Lieutenant, acting tili further orders:

Smnith Vaughan, Gentleman, vice J. W.
Vaughan, promoted.

No. 6 C'ompany, Compton.
To be Lieutenant, acting tili further orders:

Ensign Albert P. Farwell, vice W. A.
Snow, whose resignation la hereby ac-

cepted.

Infantry.
To be Major, (temiporary).

Captain Duncan B. McClennan, M. S., from
No. 4 Comnpany.

To ho Payaater:
John Copeland, Esquire.

To b. Quarter-Master :
Robert Flanagan, Gentleman..

No. 1 Company, Cornwall.
To be Captain, acting tili further orders :

Lieutenant Daniel McCourt, vice Bergin,
promoted.
To be Lieutenant:-

Ensign Barnerd Davey, vice McCourt, pro-
moted.
To be EnBign, acting tili further orders:

Serjeant George McMahon, vice Davey,
prometed.

No. 2 Clompany, Cornwall.
To be Lieutenant (temporary) :

Ensign George Mattice, M. S. vice P4cLean,
whose resignation is hereby aceepted.

No. 5 Com~pany, Williamstown.
To be Captain, acting tili further ordors:

Ensign John Barrett, vice McGillivray,
whose resignation is hereby accepted.

The resignations of Lieutenant MacMaster,
of No. 5 Comnpany, and Ensign Macfarlane,
of No. 3 Company, are hereby aceepted.

No. 2.
The formation of the following Corps is

hereby authorised, Officers acting tili further
orders, Vlz:

An Infantry Company at Fullerton,County
of Perth, te be No. 7 Company, 28th Batta-
lion.
To b. Captain:

James Gourley, Esquire.
To be Lieutenant:

William ilarmcr, Gentleman.
To b. Ensign:

John Baird, Gentleman.
By Command Of Ius Excellency the Right

Hfonorable the Governor General and
Comrnuander.in.Chief.

* P. L. MAcDOUGALL> Colonel,
Adjutant General of Militia,

Canada.
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THE PIC NIC 0F THE THIRTEENTU BAT-
TALION AT DUNELG.

Every Canadian, and every Englishman,
oxcept Mr. RusILL, Of the Times, in dis-
cribing Canada, points in more than ordinary
emphasis te that portion of the Thames
lying betweeu Woodsteck and Ingersol-as
well for the evidences of wealth that are
seen here and thero through the rich foliage
of our modest maples, as for the grandeur
of scenery and agricultural thrift. It was
our good fortune year% ago te pass oeeIn-
dian Summer oveuing over the section in-
dicated, when the mollow notes of a key
bugle at the resideuce of the late Captain
Graham, was echoed back by tho harp or
the. guitar from another of the mauy his
that givo effect te the landscape. Thon it
was that the read te Beachvile was perhaps
more noticable than at preset-net that al
that contributes te impro-re the appearauco
ef a prospect bas net been doue here, but
that patient industry and wealth has render
ed other spots charmiug. But if èver the
drive was interesting aiong the Thames. it
was particulariy se on the occasion * of the
festivities of the l3tii Batt., of Hamilton,
at the residence of its gailant commander,
Lieutenant Qlonel Skinner, at Dunelg, ou
Friday last. Although the mon and officers,
wit'h a large party of the. boauty and wealth
of Hamilton had reached the grounde by
rail, stili fromn the prodigality of the officers of
the Thirteenth in the matter of invitations,
thie roadway was choked with vehicles bear-
ing youth and beauty te the rendez-
vous. The sports mad been arranged, and
competition was at the point of greatest ex-
citement wheni we entered the grounds.
There were stalwart mon throwing the ham-
mer, athlets runing races, and- clubs at the
stirring gamne of base ball; white for the.
firit time, the. people of this section were
treated te, an introduction te tthe game of
Lacrosse. The music of the exquisite. baud
of the Thirteenth, stirred the. valley with
sweet sounda, whilte t. shrill note of the
pibrocii sounded far up amid the shrubbery
at the haudsomo rosidonce of the worthy
entertainer. For haîf a mile, in a oircle,
groupe were found enjoying the scene, the
pleasures of compauy and the. good things
of life; white from the festive board of
Colonel Skinner rang the mirthfuiness of
maiden innocence, or issud the hearty basso
laugu of a grim son of Mars. There were
Missionaries of Peace, grave counseilors
learned in the law, and merchant princes ;
mon at other times frigid in officiai couse-
quence, but for tuis occasion warmed into
congeuiality by the happy influences that
enveioped ail; and the ueighboring cein-
munity had brought te their door a mirtii-
fulnes. and a sight nover dreamnt of in the
backwoods of Canada. Such is a faint eut-
line of the scene the. occasion presented. We
shall net play the part of a "lJenkins"I by
saying how the ladies dressed-what maoney
was expended ini producing ail this, and how
flirtations were conducted. Prier te the
(lopartuire of tho mon of the Thirteenth,
Major Greig, in the unavoidable absence of
ColonerlRichardsou, expressed the gratitude
of the officers of the. Tweuty-Second for tho
opportuuity se kindly tendered them, and
Colonel Skinnor's reply, of which we are
sorry te say we toek ne notes, waa about as
indicative of a seldier and a gentleman as
anything couid ho. At uightfall the party
had decreased te about sixtY couple, who,

with a prolongation of the day's pleasures,
spent the remainder of the evening. Suoh
generosity and such spirit, extending 80 far,
and at such cost, eau only hoe accounted for
by a recurrence to the promptinga that
mnust have actuated the Oheiftains of Scot-
land s younger days, when the representa.
tives of clans gladdend the country around
by the geniality and extent of their hospita-
lities. One feature In the poceedings
speaks well for the moin of the Thirteenth :
there was the utmost bilarity, with the
utmost decorum throughout; and it is pleas.
ant te know that the multitude in reacbing
their homes was without a mièhap.-. Wood-
stock Times.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

From an English paper we obtain the fol-
lowing account of a terrible accident whicb
lately occurred at Chatham, during the re-
hearsal of some siege operations. Our ex-
change sftys:

There waa on Monday a rehearsal of the
siege operations to take p lace at ChatLham
today, unhappily- attendled with a fatal
disaster. The whole of the troops of the
garrison were engaged as attackers or de-
fenders, under the command of Major Ge-
neràl Freeman Murray, the commandant of
the garrison. The general, accompaniod by
Major-General Simmons, C. B., _R. E., and
many other officers, rode round the tren-
chez when aIl the mon were in position. An
attack was thon made on Prince Henry's
Bastion, which was escaladod, but the
besiegers were eventually driven back. A
mine was exploded, torpedees fired in St.
Mary's Creek, electrie telegraph lines laid,
&c. Late in the afternoon a pretended at-
tack was made on a stockade near. the river,
which was supposed te bo blown in with
gunpowder, and a force entered the works at
St. Mary's Barrier.

Another attack, was te ho made at the
Redan, where a body of enginoors were te
put a bridge across the trenches oyer, which
the besiegers were te make an entry. Hore
the disaster occurred whioh brought the
mimic display to a tragic ending. During
the afternooli a body of engineers under the
command of Lieutenant his RoyAl Highness
Prince Arthur, K. G., had prepared a franie
work for the bridge. The supporte for the
platform of the bridge were formed of three
long polos lashed together by transverse
pieces, two othor polos being attached te
the centre, te descend inte the ditch and
support the platform. The framework was
carried te the ditch by the men under coin-
niand of Prince Ârthur,,safely put into posi.
tien, and thon boards were *laid across te
form the roadway. Ovor this the Prince
passed with bis mon. Then large numbers
of mon pressed forward te enter the fertres
tee oagerly, spite of the officers urging themn
net te load the bridge tee much. Unfortun-
ately, as the mon were cressing, they fixed
their bayonots. While this ýrush of mon
was geing on, the bridge broke. Two of the
throe longitudinal poeos snapped on the in-
ner aside ef the ditch and some twenty mon
were hurled a consiâerable depth into the
ditch, and from their having'their bayonets
fixed, as from the depth fallen, the. results
were moat lameptable. Many wounds were
infficted by the bayonets, mnany of the men
who feli being sadly eut in the face and
body. Oue peor fellew, a marine, was kil-
led, either instantly, or died shortly after,
we believe, frome a bayonet wound in the
neck or broast. Seven or eight others wero
badly hurt in varieus ways and had te b.

carried te hospital." Everything that'Gl
be done for the sufferers on the spÔôjt
promptly done, and the Prince was
with his brother offcers in render'flng
The men who felI by the bridge wer eW
Engineers or Royal Marines. No doubt
the inquest a strict investigation 'y 1

made in regard te tihe materials USleof
mnaking the bridge and the actuai lsU
this fatal accident.

0f course the disaster put an end t
further proceedinga at this point of the fol
tifications.

A Di.,i-ER A T THE CAWP.-A SOILD[ER'S x'
-Volunteers enjoy a world wide reputtio
fer their hospitality, but te obtain prâct'e
experience of it, you must jump on bow
the steamiboat some fine afternoon, eO
the camp days terminate, and drift do" '
the Island of Orleans. The touts are ià
about one mile and a haif from the ferr'
wharf, a fine brisk walk ever a good coulIIy
road, jus t lon g en ough te pu t your blO' 1"0
active circulation and sharpen the aPtW

Tecamp-field ià sitiuated on the Norùi aida
of he sladcommauding a most x Ogy

view of the channel, through which our '
navigaters, as -histery informs, sailed in t100

~voyage of discovery. A more saIÜbto
location for the purposes te which it ié 0
devoted oould net be selected in aIl CàsiM%
and we may rejoice in our fortune WhOfl 
know that althoughl we are unable to cQÙ2'WLî
with western cities in brick and mott
have those inimritable andI unalterablCe*b 'ties of nature which, probably, cnlO.l.
surpassed in any other part of thé1<
The Falls of Montmorenci can be aV
fromn the elevation in the rear of thd.Ib
with a view of the bay, threugh whièh fo
troubled waters of the Montmorenoi fle 'meet the silent tide of the. gra»der St-.e
ronce. An officer said, in conversation
the sceuery, that the falis appeared tO -'à(
in the merning, when the full stre~
the sun's rays were directed towards tIi
like a groat mass of quicksilver, ghtitý
with the variegated tints of theor~
Imimediately under the falîs are tobe0
the extensive saw mils of G. B. Hauil, ý
and the click of the machiuery upexi
day is quite audible on the opposteP'j
the channel. Liko the wicked of fW 10~
thore is ne rest for the saw. Its &1~
unceasing during the heurs ailotod f0t
commoncing at midnight on Suda
finishing at midnîght on the follewn .j»
day. The parishes of Aiiee Gardein,
Richor with its extensive and ce,
beach, whero many a peor and inno0flie
has failen a victim to the click of thO-! 3tl
It is, a great resort for «u1r sportsU3I'' "
fait, when busineýs, wili permit ofth.
tizue. The beautiful village of St. o
Nord can ho distinguished further doW10
channel, Blopmng gradually intoth
lads of St. Joachimn. But thesé,
rnust cone o an end, for if w. iéA
the bugle bas sounded a caîl, x
inost important information te 6 if i
man that the dinner is servedý 80 O
gýiests wiuh te, take it hot, (fer w1
Winner) they must spoedily make,'.. JO
to the "1marque." where ver
proparation. We got pgrticular in10t,,1
net to, pass any comme nt upon, th. * <I
and variety of the plate, and ôf Ol
Say nething about it-fer how- 6
pecte that every conyenlece .ý1
modation of home life can, b. -J» ,

into the camp. The principil and à'
t4nt feattiie. was strictly attOU40'



Was hot and good. Thanks to who?s
Squestion was answîored by half a dozen1
eesthanks to our good old Quartermas teri

24rleY, who knows how to attend Vo the
. 11eOf a soldier. Tlie officers were also

tu %0dingIy attentive and kind to their1
IOt.in fact they could not have been

80 The plates were frequently replen-
a good sign) in calm weather, while

Utj0 M e passed merrlly in lively conversa-j
Afew words about the guesta rnight

r4 considered out of place, but gentie.
~et' îe50 fastidious and sensitive about

8%.ng their names in public newspapers
OWa.days that it might be considered on-cOac1jj

4& g upon delicato groand. However,
tioicîtor General Irvine lias seon somo-

11g190f publie life, and lias frequontly
?84edç in print, it is ne harm Vo inform our
"edrs that lie was present, and judging

he appearances enjoyed himself to bis
1t content. Mr. J. F. Dore, of the

1gîiraton Departmont, and a friend, were
5~Present as guests of Captain Grant. An

tzee1 cranberry pie was introduced after
Ord nre solid l'are had been disposed of,

iWitbeut pretending Vo any great skill
'Qth art of gas tronemy, we would certainly

d.~vs a stranger Vo the camp oven. Our
btupon the subject were set at rest imn-

eately by the positive assurance of the
tif Pterraster that the pie was Island man-

ap'ture. He was quite right; but it turned
te . wards that the manufacturitig of
article was conciucted in the kitcheis of

thbf the residents of the Island. After
614erits of the pie liad been discussed and

i., 'ed, the cloth was removed, and the
r4'iainder of the ovening devoted to liar-

WýtQ*ie lîad some excellent veices in the
bij P41y, who sang like volunteers without
th rg repeatedly invited. At half.past nîno
&r4 apainela o i f the day made lis appearance
goiag:ePrted ail liglits ont. A few more

eg)and ail the guests prepared for a start.
it1glt being dark, a guide was necessary,

Un ln addition Vo the guide we required the
pZtrs.gnwithout which it would ho im-

i beto pass the guard. This inatter was
e I'~Y isposed of, for the Captain of the

e<0 again appeared, lantern in hand, and
ctedt us safe through the perilous path.
Smcrs state that the heavy gun practice

the 66eU excellent, and witbout bragging,
%& 1lrig lias been as good as their prcde-
, 0Ors, the regulars. On the day previeus

ljY Visit one of the mon struck the target,
floats ini the channel, blowing it to

ha lefore concluding these remarks,.
toc, 1 Pennedy wo must return our tlianks

tDt tl',.Rowen and the officers of the brigade,

4t« at the camp.-Quebec Uhronicle.

I>htglNTATIÔN TO CAPTAIN JAMES

TIIOMSOM.

4~Wednesday fortniglit the Godericli
~1 l0y Cmpiy mt at the Drill Shed,

an ,01 behaîf of the corps, Lieuta. ])etlor
è» ls presented the Captain with a

h0heridnew sworcl, suitably inscribed, to -
tits,*t the accoutrements and a fine

i revolver, accompanied by the follow-.

33rd flattalion, Head Qaurters,
Godericli, Aug. 12 1868.

Ç hornson, Euq., Capt. G. G. Artillery

the Memnbers of the Olodericli Gar-
?~illery Company, esteem it a great

i preserting you with hs sword,
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accoutrements, and revolver, as a mark of
the bigli esteoin in which you are heid by
us, and an appreciation of the deep interest
you have ak en in the Comnpany, and for
your individual and successful effort in oh.
taining that proficency and thorougliness of
drill, which adds great>ly to the standing of
the Company. We also compliment you on
the kind, and gentlemianiy boaring you haye
ever evinced towards "ach membor.

Signed on behaîf of the Company.
John C. Detlor, Lieut.
Fred'k Wm. W. Rose, Lieut.

(RIiPLY).

Lients. Detlor and Rose, non-commissioned
offilcers, and men of the Godericli Garrison
Battery.

I. am utteriy inadequate to express to
you my feelings hs evening, in reply to
your flattering address, and the beautiful
testimonial with whicli you have presented
me. I accept it, the more readily as I be-
lieve it is bestowed by the beartily and
wpontanieus good feeling of you ail. I also
feel thankful for your kind expressions as
set forth in the address, 1 can assure you
that I have often since taking command of
the company felt my incompetency Vo comn-
mand, but were my abihity equal to my
wislies and desires, you would have one of
the best caDtains in the country. I am one of
the original members of the company, and
when I look around me, I ueo stili a fow of
the old members. who joined our ranks in
the beginning. I have seen our company
pass through the various vicissitudes which
nsually befal olunteer companies. Under
our first respected Capt., now Lieut. Col.
Ross, the company attained a degree of pro-
ficiency in drill and steadiness (and I say
this without fear of contradiction) second Vo
none in the province, since that tirne the
company lias been reduced Vo a more liand-
fuit but we are once more nearly full, and
althougli the mest of you are only of about
four months standing in the force, yet 1 am
net afraid Vo say openly that you are able
to go into any Battery or fort in the country
and work a Garrison gun. I w'Ould here ex-
press my satisfaction at the manner every
man acqitted himself during the late eiglit
days dril, yeu took great pains Vo learn the
duties of gunners, hy theory, and when you
come te put inVo practice you seem Vo have
a good idea of yeur duties. I wouid aise
express my thanks Vo Lieuts. Detior and
Rose for their assistance in werking the
cempany, I trust we will long work harm-on
iously together. To the n~Wi-cer. officers,
I cannet too highly express my thanks.
Thecy have aiways been ready and willing Vo
do their utmost in order te carry eut the
proper interior economy eof the company as
well as iLs more active duties. I thank yen
ail for the liearty manner in which yon have
always done your duties, and since I have
been in command I have roceived nothing
but kindness and respect frein you ail.
Frein the feeling I see here hs evening, I
feel sure that, should our Country ever re-
quire the service of hs company, ive will
givo a geod accounit of ourseives ; anîd should
the sacriligieus foot et' the. invador, be lie
who lie may, ever disturb the peace eof our
happy country, we in conjunictien with our
brave volunteer force wiIl neyer reit satisfied
until ho is expelled, with sucli a leison, as
shahl make lin liesitate te repeat the at-
tempt, and show that the ancient fire that
animated our fathers, still burns witli un-
quenchable blaze i the besomns ef their
sons.

I thank yen again for your kind address
and beautiful present.

Jnxms TaomsoN, Capt. Q. G. B.

DEATH 0F A FIELD MAIISHAL.

(I'rom the Lond(on Timnes of the 3rd August.)

"Field Marshal. Sir Edward Blakeney, G.
C. B., and G. C. H., Governer of Chelsea
Hospital, died at bis residence in that insti-
tution at an early heur yesterday merning.
Lie was born at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and
liad reaclied the great aga of 90 years. The
veteran Field.marshal cntered the army as
Cornet in the StI LiglitDragoons in the early
part eof 1794; lie afterwards exchanged into
an infantry regiment, the 99th, in which lie
was gazetted Captain in September, 1794 and
in whicli regiment lie accompanied the ex.
pedition under Major General White, in 1796,
Vo the \West Indies and was present at the
capture of Berbice, Demerara, and Essequi-
ho. During bis service in those, parts lie was
three Vîmes Lakon prisoner by privateers, and
suffered great hardships during the turne lie
was prisener. Hie was at the evacuation cf
St. Domingo in 178, and returned home
witli his regiment. In 1799 lie accompanied
the expedîtions et' the lOth and 19th cf
Septembor, and aise in those of the 2nd and
6th of OcVober. Hie was afterwards in active
service in Monorca in 1800 and 1801. In
1807 lie sailed with the Royal Fusileors te the
Baltic, joined Lord Cathcart's expedition,
and was present at the capture of the Danisli
fleet and surrender ofOCopenhagen. After-
iyards lie again proceeded on fereigu service,
and in 1809 was at the taking of Martinique.
In 1811 lie joined the British army at Lishon
as Major and Brevet Lient. Col., coinmand-
ing the lst Battalion 7th Fusileers, and dur-
ing that and the foleowing campaigns eof
1812, 1813 and 18 1 4,.hoe was present at the
battie ef Busaco, and in the desperately
contested vicVory et' Albuera hoe was seve-
rely woundectthrongh the thigli. The laVe
Viscount Hardinge, who was at the turne
Deputy Quartermaster General cf Vhe Por-
tuguose army, in a letter addressed Vo Sir
George Lowry Colo, in alluding Vo the 'dan-
ger' and 'glory' cf the day, wrote : 'The
Fusileers exceed anything that Vhe usual
word 'gailantry' can convey. Col. Blakeney
was aise presont at the action cf Aldea de
Ponte, the siegeofet Ciudad Ilodrigo, and was
severeiy wounded througli the arm at the
assault et' Badajoz. le likewise was present
at tho batties et' Vittoria, Pampeluna,
Pyrenees and Nivelle, besides varieus miner
actions with the enemy. In 1814 lie accom-
panied bis regiment, the Royal Fusileers, te
America, Vo jein the force against New
Orleans,'; and was prosont at the assanît of
the linos before that place. In 1818 lie
joined the army in Belginin after the battie
cf Waterloo,,and was present at the capture
et' Paris. In 1826 lie proceeded Vo Portugal
with a force cooernand.d by General Sir
William ClinVon, in conmmand cf the lst
Brigade. In 1828 lie was appointed Vo the
Staff in Ireland, and froin 1838 te 1855 coin-
manded the forces in that country. He was
a Privy Councillor of Ireland since 1836, was
nominated a Knight Grand Cross cf the Bath
in 1849, and in 1836 was made hy William
IV. and Knight. Grand Cross cf VIe Royal
Hanoverian Gueiphic Order.-Fromi 1832 to,
December, 1854, lie wu Colonel cf the 7th
Regiment Royal Fusileers, when ho was
transferred Vo, the lst Regiment of Foot,
which becomes vacant by bis death. le was
Colonel in Chief cf the Prince Consort's
Own Rifle Brigade, whidh ho bad hold since
August, 1865. Sir Edward was a Kniglt cf
VIe Tower and Sword ot' Portugal, a distinc-
tien Lconferred upen lin in 1812. Hie lad
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received the Gold Cross and one clasp' for
Martinique, Aiburera, Badajoz, Vittoria, and
Pryeenoe, and the silver war miedal, with
four clampg, for Bussaco, Ciudad, Rodrigo,
Nivelle, andtixe. His commissions bore
date as; follows :-Cornet, 28th Feburary,1
I794; Lieut. 24th September, ]1794; Capt.,1
24L1i Dec., 1794; Major, 17th September,
1801 ; Lieut. Col., 295th April, 1808; Col.,
4 th June, 1814 ; Major-Gen., 27th May, 1825;
Lieut*-Gen., 28th June, 1838; Gen., 2th
June, 1854 ; and Field Marshal, 9th Nov.,
1862. The lato Sir Edward was appointod
Lieutenant CGovernor *Chelsea Hospital in
1855, and in the following year, on the death
of Sir Colin Halkett, was made Govornor of
that asylum."

LUJDICROUS INCIDENT AT WIMBLrEDON CAMP'.
-111 a community of marksmen it i. lield te
bc of the first importance that the slîeeting
meni in camp shah be punictually fed, and
that their re8t at niglit shail be undisturbed.
Accordingly, as soon as- liglits out " bas
been seunded, there is miuch vigilance in
suppressing irregular noises. The efficer of
the night, hearing an admirable imitation of
the crowing of a cock from one marquee,
procoeded thither and requested that silence
might ho preseî'ved - a promise which ivas
faitlîfully given, and for the time adhered
top 8o that during 8omie houri ahl was peace.
Between 2 and 3 A. m., howover, the sound
was repeated, and the wakeful officerwishing
to catch the offender in the act, stole over
te the tent in question, but did not show
hiniself tilI chanticleer had once again pro-
claimied the mnoru. Then, throwing open
the canvas triumphantlylhe proceoded te
lecture the inmates on tho enormity of their
offence, when ho diseovered that of Veiun-
teer occupants the tent was empty, but that
he was face te face with a genuine rooster.
Tlhe sequel nmay be more oasily iînagined
thanl descrîbed. - 7nes.

Si'ooNy. - The Jiimend Exainte, says
- Froîn all sections of the country, frein
Florida te Aloska-from the nerth, the
South, the east, anîd the west-wertlaless ci d
spoons have been sent te Butler the Beast
by express and mail. Speons cf wood, bone,
hemn, pewter, tin, iron and brase pour in
up)on hîm at ail heurs. 'l'ho plague of
speons ie becoming more unendurable te
B3utler than a plague of frogs. Baskets cf
spoons are breught te him from the p)ost
office, and the express carts are constanly
delivering them at his door.

Thle Dunîfries--Reformier liaîs the follewiag:
-" A friend of ours who liitely visited Cli-

cage sîîw the main body of the Fenian army
assembled for drill in that City. It censis-
ted of 32 rank and file. The dril1 and parade
greund was in the gutter cf one cf the
streets, where a rednosed "Gineral" exer-
cised them in 1'roielit, lift-roight, lift' for
un heur. After drill the officer drew him-
Self in front of the ragaînuffin army, and de-
livered a few profane sentences on the
wrongs of Ireland.

MR. BLANCHARD, the leader of the Nova
Scotia <)Pposition, referring te the practice
of attî'ibuting every disaster, ne matter of
Nwhat kind, te Confederation, remarked that
Coxfederation ought, at ail events, te be por.
mittod to claimi, as an offset, the fact that
the value cf real estate in Hlalifax had, with-
in a year, increased by upwards of a mil-
lien of dollars.

RIFLE TOURNAMENT. -AS announced in our
advertising columns, the annual matches cf
the 13th Battalion, V. M. 1 ., and the Victo-
ria Rifle Club, and the matches for the
Bronze Medal cf the National Rifle Associa
tien and thie Challenge Cup of the th Mii-
tary District, will be held at the Ranges of
the Victeria Rifle Club in this city, on Tues-
day, the îst September -and following days.
Programmes and full particulars may be
obtained on application te the Secretary, J.
,J. Mason. IVe understand that the prize
list is. a very liberal one, the principal
matches being opén te ail comers ; thîs fa6t
wilh ne deubt insure a large representation
from the Province. The matches held in
this city have been uniformiy, successfuh,
and we have ne reason te deubt but that the
present one will equal, even if it dees net
exceed, those held in previeus years. The
ranges cf the Victoria flifle Club will be plac-
ed in first rate order fer the matches, in or-
der that tlîey may be pushed forward as ra-
pidly as possible, We trust that this city
will ho largely and ably represented at the
Dominion Matches in Montreal, which comn-
mence on the lSth of %eptember.-7ïmes

The Royal Artillery now in Canada are te
ho suppliod with new breech.loading carbi-
lies.

The Merchants' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE RUGISTER.

Tfl" Merchants'lProf ectivu Union, orgauized to
prornote anti proteet trade, by enabiing its

subsoribers ta attain faciiity and satety la the
granting of credits, and the rccovery cf clainis at
ail points, have to announce that they wiii, la
1e pember 1868 pubiished la one large quarto
volume "'èhe lerchants' Protective Union Mer-
cantlile forence Ltogister,11 coatainin gamong
other things, the names, nature cf business,
amotunt of capital, flnanciaj standing, nnd rating
as to credit of over 4x),000 of the principal mer-
chants, trwlàers, bnnkers, manufacturers and pub-
lic companies, in more than 30,(M0 of the cities,
towns, villages and settiemenis throughout the
Uinited gtates their territarles, and the Britiah
Provinîces of ]ortii Amorica, and embracing the
most importatnt information attainabie and ne-
ceoary ta enable the merchant to ascertain at n
gliace the Capital, Charter, snd Degree of Credit
of such of his customersaun are deemed worthy of
any gradatlon of credit, also a IlNewspaper Di-
rcctory,"1 containing the titie,' character, price,
and place. of publication, wlLh fulli particulars
relative to each journal, being a complote guide
to the press of every ecuunty In the United States.

The raports anîd information wiil be conllned
to those cieerned worthy of some lino of credit;
and as the j;ame xiii bc based, so far as practic-
able, upon the written statements cf the parties
themselves, revIsed and corrected by weii-known
and reliabie liegll correspondents, whose charecter
wiil prove a gul rantee of the correctness of the
Information furnlshed by themn, it in beloeved that
the reports wiil prove more truthfui and complote
and thierefore, superior ta, ani cf rnuch greater
vaine than any previousiy lssue(l.

By the aid of the "lMercantile Reference Regis-
ter," business men will ho able ta ascertain at a
giance, the capital and gradation of credht, ns
compared with financial work, of neariy every
merchant, trader ani banker, within the above
narnedt trritariai ilmits.

Onor aboutthe first ofuach nonth, subscribers
wili also recoive the I"Monthly Chronicie,"1 con-
tainiug, among other things, a record of such im-
portant changes in the name and condition of
flrmns throughout the country as may occur suîb-
sequent ta the publication of each haif yeariy vo-
lume of the "M lercantile Reference Register."1

Price of the IlMerthants' Union Mercantile Re-
fereaco Register,"1 $50, for Irichi t wiil be for
warded te any aedress in th"ffnlttd !States, trans-
portation paid.

Hoiders 0f fivo $10 shanres of the Cepiti Stock
In addition ta participating la the profits, wili
receive one copy of the "4Mercantile Reference
Register" froc of charge; hoiders of ten shares
wilii ho entitie<i toîwo <copiog, ard no more than
ten shitres cof the C'api ta Stok wilI bë ailotte(i 10
nny 01n( a )pl piint.

Ail rum ittances. orders, or comninunications re-
lntive ta the bock shouid bu addressed ta the
Merebants' Protective Union Iin the American
Exchange Bank Building, i'4o. 128 Broadway
[Box 2,566,1 New-York.

August l9th, 186.

D)OMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIAT

PIEEOF PLATE WOR'III$00*
ESOSfor the above prize ofl'ered IrÇo'tg:

Dpettio bythe Dmno fCanada 1111D
soclation, at their forthcomlng meetingg
received by the Secret.ary, addremiied

MÎLITIA DEPABTMzKT, tal
0t8'

Up to the Ist September, 1868.
C. STEWART CaPt.~~

Secretary, Dominion o ï Ca115"
Ottawa, Auig. 19th 1868.

DOMINION 01F CANADA

RIFLE ASSociAýT1O51

LIST O0F PRIZES.

T[O bc com peted forat the Annuai Mtc to
pliace at the City or Montroal, l

Onit he 151hs Seplember, 100
AND FOLLOWING DAYS. bro f

AL.L COXERS' MATCII.-OPCfllto aill mo
1

W
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Associa fftillit'
ther hy direct contribution or througb'
Associations.

lst prize..........................
2nd do .......................... o
3rd, 5 prizes; at 620 eacii............:..:, 0
10 prizes cof $10 do0............. 5
1010 0 oof $5r o........

For any rifle corning within the W~11
reguintions for ail corners' matches. Itnoe
ydis.; 600 yds., SOyds ;l'cm 0ydjs.; -)r&)Illlo 04
range to bc siiot for in two stages: 1st 8
and M)0 yds .

5 ihjtscores ................... * ' :
11 eodhighest do ................ àb

10 third do (10O.......««
2nd Mtage at 800 and 1,000 yds.: To bu 0 O

the 40 highe4J scores lu the first stag 0-
Hlghest score ............ 0
2nddo do.................... ..... he

Entrance lue to matchi $1. 0W~I
For aillcorners' the shooiing shai i tnile$0

wise specified-be ilu any position. N
ficiai rest shall ho aiiowcd, unies5 

Otee w
specified. Auy description of riflceijote r
10 lbs weight, exclusive of ramnrod. tIi»Il

DOM INiI O F CANADA 1>RIZE.-OPen't
tifled and efficient member o .rg iari a i
ed corps of Volunteer Militia, o r i eeb60
members 0f the Staff wvho are ais O fl
the Dominion of Canada Rifle Assoc iattîb»ip

'EFFiCxecy."1-To be undcrlstoOd las ti1D1,
i)een armember of the corps preViost w
Juiy, 188 to have performed the nuiber Of',ji
drill reqi red by the iaw of the Provi c ,r
bis corps lé; organized. r0 C f'~

IlCortifleae' to besigned by the %»Moped
manding the corps to which thec
belong. &.

lat prize .... . . . . . . . . .. .
30 " of $20 ..............

à) or $10 .... . .. . . .. ..*

To be competed for in two mtages. 400il es
First Stage-5 rounds eacJî, at 3ffl0 i4eol

yards. The thirty men inaXiK -oflo00t
scoresto t receive oach $20 and a badge 0 011~i
The next thirty highest to recolle 0,d
dollars, and a badge of 2nd ela8s. td 0 0 tll

'Second Staige-S rouindiseach atW 60 il0 o
ta be iired for by the 60 wAinners Of P"iM0e
Ist stage. The competitor makiflg 1 .t do
score ta receive S500 and a speciSl bàd 0ril

To be shot for In both stae it fLio$
ment Enfleid or Snider Enfleld R' r.1
ment ammunition. Entrance 50 (le" flli

PROVINCIAL MATCH.-To be siiOt fol> 0 j dl À
petitors from each Province f0 be s1eIle

arviciai Association, or w'ii.r. the"jvYI;
sociation, the seection 10 be c'W04ihW
senior staff offilcer la the Province 0tO
beiong. Seecton oea to ail ei"c0i te iop
or regular militiamen beiongiflg t00
corps. Efficieney and certiflcate0eil
minlion match.

AJUOOI 16
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?ltPrize te the highust aggrug&tte
,eore, a pece of plate worth......$800

'0te hghest individual score ... 50
1O the second highest Individiuai Score 30

"tethird hlghest Individuai score.. 20

%ý.19<C 300, 400, NO0 and M00 Yards * five shota at
%,rango. Rnfild o r nider Ënleld Rifle.
401 a. 1nnt ammunition. Entrance fee ten

jZfor each Province.
XiZ Prize of eight hundred dollars tu rumain ln

luiZon(n o!te wînning Province, by whlchit Ili
0 olafterwards offéred for competition under such

.4ütuns mray bo determîned upon by the
Ofthc, subject to the approval of the Council
A.0 OXn iion Rifle Association.

ef).B ffEl' INTIRNATIONAL MÂTcH.-Oppn tu
lieeers of any nation: any rifle comîng wit.hln

1,tirObledon regulations :

10 Prîzesof$5..................10

ges 0suad 800yards ; tIve rounds ut eacit
S Entrance $1.

44(j ."»îATED As&jCIATIoN PlRiz.-To ho com-
>ho fotr by nembers o! afflhiited associations

îs1 ere aIo members of the Dominion R. A.
st Prizscor.........................* x

10secondhlghest $15 eacit......150
Ilext highest $5 each............... 5

bel30600 and 900 yards. The flrst prize to
bY %,aWrd e to the highest aggregate score made

mtl lerembers o! any one association. The
11 rte9prizes tobcegiven toi1ndividnal lcores.

N "ce fee 7o cents each competîtor. 1osss-
utte8 prîze te ho ieft to t.he decisàion o!~r~uI~association, and wilii ho pald to the

Il'*TDISTRICT PRizzc.-To ho shlot for hy
%t1'era titors [rom each Milîtary District, sub-

la~t the Dominion Rifle Association or
b td associations. The slection te ho cerli-

)teDistrict Association, or wiiere there la
-lt'latioîi, b y the Senior Staff Officer o! the
Ol *8letinte ho made from efficient
Ir.lteers as lunI)oninion prize.

bIgh'pst aggregrte score ........... $0
n ~ uPlate or money].~Sest indîvidual score .............. 50

t ell hlghest Individual scores 10
'elil<%1 achit ........ .............. 100

do do 5 dollta seaeh 50

ci,ýe< s%i tu he decided h1y rive shots lit 600 yds.
21rOP 400 and 600 yardis. Entranco fee ton

'4 tl<IALîoN MÂru.-To be competud for by
ntýreei on-commnisgloiied officers or moni

A hatalion, members of the Dominion
lgt -4>Cl'ation or affiliated associations.

........t - jý............................ $250
2I h lnudIdual score.............. 30

10 9
1

hest do do ............... 20
10 et',highest ton dollars each ... 100

(10do fi vo dollar% each ... 50

$450
,wî~îoîPossession of prize of 250 dollars

0 given lnplate or in. moeyi to ho

net 'Il8 Mtch Selection certiflod by Lient.
e îîlranig the Jiattalion. Ranges W0

4%Z-u fe Yards. Five biots at eacii range. En-
le three dollars per Battallon.

Ofl,4 YPaîzE.-OI)en te non-connais-
cer8 and men of H. M. Regîlar forces14t lu Canaa

...... ................... è40
N......................30
(tIno.................2
(>Io,0.................. 15

100

S3M, 400 and 600 yards. 3 chois at oacil
.A wei~ernment EfAiilda orconverted Snidor

il ~t B are to ho used. Entrance lue 25 ct».
Nk "ai Prizes wi11 ho annouacud from tme

lq% %eî"Prvious te the Match, as te Council
ltlb tauthorized te offer by the receipt of

Wit5,~ t. i e provided at'diffrent

F
1

911 k1 Shots wili be allowed at To
'~l5 4 eil have determiiied tu adopt the

Jithn ugnltîons of 1867, as fer as applica-
er1zsnow offoed for competîon.

~I0 Y U ations wlll bu prlnted and Issned asc
oc B oible.

Re j lIationte, whethor Regimentul or
,~~ire referred te No. 4 o! th e Dominionf

O~a~'itton Rulesq Associations Intending
ust omply with thut Rule before

"'i U~"ndur Rule 2 wlll be accepted np te
rber.

' C. STUART, S.a'rtan,

J 'l'y lot), 180.

THE VOLUWI'EER REVIEW. l

WILLIAM McKA Y BRASS CASTINGS

D EALER ln Paints, 011, Glaits, Colors <Roif AND ERAMS FINI. lNO,

Papers, Glît Mouldingi Looklnlg Ï An ilatils aggrd c Puiims n

Plate &c.; Ornamental and I)eeorative PaitrAn latce4rquedbPumriad

GLAS& STAIIIo--ThlisiS the only Glass Staining (Iass Fitters,
Establishment ln Ottawa, and one of the three lit
Brltls§hAmerîca. As to style 0f work, reference lMAN17VA(CTURRD AND FOR SALE Ry

la made to the stained glas@ work ln thc Parlia.. H. N. TABB & CO.
ment Buildi ngs, executed at this establishmelt.
First clama artists ouiy employed. Orders froix I083 Cralg Street,--------Montreai.
any part of Canada or the U nited State, for__
church and other esîgas, wlii receive prompt PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO
attention, Mosgrove'U Bloc k, Rideau street,
Ott.awa. GAZETIEEIt AND DIIIECTORY FOR 1868.

GEO.H PER YJAMES SUTHERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

CIVIL E GEO. Hnon uidiRR ,coreroiIlunter Rose & Co., Printers and Publishers.

Bussx dings, areeco ttaw. al tLwa.

RIFLE CUFS
AT THE SHEFFIELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

'K. MACILLIVRAY & Co., dlrect theaetteii-
tion ofVolunitoerg to their large stock of

Watches, Rifle Cutpg Tea Sels, &c. Rille and
ÂgrIcultural Cn pu anâ Modales made to any de-
sign.

GEORGE COX,
ENCIRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, iSparkts

Streetopposite the Rumeei«Bous, p clairs,
Ottawa. lmisit.îng and Bc is adSae
Jeolry anda3ilver Ware n.stly ongraved, &c.

JAGGER & LED YARD.

11MPORTERS and Dealers la aIl kinde o! Iltish,
American and Grman Shel! aîîd Heavy

-Hardware, Faney Goode, &e., whoiesale. No.
90 Yoting street, Toronto.

W. M. JAQGER. H. M. LHIDEARD.
1-1y

THE CANADIAN VOLUNTEER'8

HAND BOOK FOR FIELD SIR VICE,
COMPILE» BY

MAJOR T. C. SCOBLE,

37t.i Battellon "Haidimanid Rifle&" C. V. M.

Approved by the Adjutant Genaral of Militia,
Canada.

Denmy 12 mo. Ciotit, Prie* S0cnte.

Sent free by mail on receipt of the price.
HIENRY ROWBELL,

Publisher,

SAug. 12, 1866. King street, Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE & OTfAWA RAILWAY.

(Formei-ly the Ottawa & Prescoli Railway)

CHANGE 0F TIME.

oNand after Frtdly, l5th May, 18m, and
untîl further notie

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Ottawa. Arrive ln Prescott.
Exprss, 7:00 a. m. 9:25 a. m.
Mlxd, 1:00 P. M. 4:15 P. M.

Mail, 9:00 p. in. 11.45 P. M.
Leave Prescott. Arrive in Ottawa.

Mixed, 7:15 a. . 10.35 a. m.
Express, 1:35 P. M. 4:15 P. nM.
Mail, 5:00 P. M. 7.45 p. ma.
The time of ticese Trains have heen s0 arranged

as te ensure connectieh with nlghtand day Trains
on Grand Trunk, East and West.

Baggageto and !romn Ottawa cheeked through
from ani te stations on Grand Trunk Rallway.

Return Tickets to Presàcott, Kemptvîlle and
Ottawa at reduced rates cccn bu bnci at the princi-
pal Stations on the uine.

TS. DETLOR, THOMAS REYNOLDS,
Superintendant, Managlng Director.

N. B.-The abovu trains al mn by Montreai
ime.
Preseott, April 2fth 18M. 1-tf

'I'HE above work lu nlow ln courue of prcpara-
Ation and will ho lssued early ln th@P new

year. UÎiîe book wili contain fuil and accurate
information of ail cities towns, villag e, etc.,
In the Province of Ontario, together with an ai-
phabetical listof the varions trades anid profes-
sions, promînent cîtîzens, manufacturers, &c., ln
eaeh localiey.

Terms of advertising made known on applica-
lion to agents. Subserîption price of book five
dollars.

HUNTER, ROSE & Co. ,
Printers and Publishcrs.

Ottawa, Oct. 12 4-tf

ST. LA WRENCE H10TEL,

URIDEA treet Ottawa, Andrew Grahan Pro-

pîîeXiarder.

REVYERE HO USE,

R IDEAU iitreet, Ottawa. Omnîbuses to and
from the cars and boats free of charge. This

House lias been furnished throughout, and le
second to none ln the CaDîital.

J. G. JOSEPH & CO.,
M'JAN UFACTURE on their p remises RIFLE

"CUPS and other PRESEN TATION PLATE,
London and Paris House, Toronto. 19-iy.

WILSON & .PATTERSON,
MJIERCHAN DISE BROKERS and General Com-

L mission Merchants, No. i2, St. Paul Street,
Montreal. December 12, 1867. Iy

TH1E R USSELL HO USE,
('TTAWA. This establîshinent le situated on

"the corner of Sparkis and Elgn 8treets, la the
very centre of the clty, and ln the Immediate
nelghborhood of the Parliament and Departmen-
tal uildings the Vost Office the Custom Bouse,
the City Hall, the Theatre the Teiegraph Office,
snd the different Banks. It Io fltted Up and con-
ducted wîth every regard te, comfort and, with
certain extensive additions which have lateiy
been maole" it wlll accommodate no fower tiian
2150 gueRs, thus constlitîig It one of the largest
hoteis ln Canada
î-îy J'AMES A. GOUIN, Proprîetor.

R. W. CR UICE.
GENRAL Commission and Lumber Agent.G Eieelui Post Office Block Ottawa. Refer-

once-Allon Giinxour, Esq., HÏ. V. Noel, Eso.,
joseph Aumond, Esq., Hou. James Skeak, A. 3.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

Ail business wlth the Crown Tîmber Office and
Crowu Lands Departmeflt attended te.

INPERILL17RE JNSURANCE CO.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL.............. Nine Million Dollars.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y OF CANADA.
Head Office ........................ Tronto.

1-iy DONALI) M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. MALCOM,
18 ING Street East, Toronto, Manufacturer11ofSafddiel, Harness, Herse Ciothing, Col-

laro,Trunkg, Valises, Travelling Bagu, Satcheis,
&c. Milltary equipmefltfiin generai. Governmen t
oontracts undertliken, and Promptîy exeeuted.

19-ly.

BRITISH ÀME RICA N ASS URA NCE CO.,
OLDERT ESTABLIGIIE» IIl. CANÂDIIA-N OFFIcE.

AGEN CIES at al the principal places thro.GWh-
£Iout the Province for the transaction of ire

and Marine business.
Hlead Office-Church street Toronto. GOeorge

percival Ridout, Governor; TÏ. W. Burchali, Man-
aging Director. Agents for Ottaswa, Herrick and

rusbl. Jan. 3lst, 18M. 5-Om.
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BRITISH PERIODIC.gLS.
The London Quartcrly Review, Conservative.
The Edlnburgh Review-Whig.
The Westminster Revlew-Radical.
The North British Revlew-Free Church.

AND
Llackwood'ls Edinburgh Magazine-Tory.

These periodicals are ably sustained by tle
contributious of the best writers on Science, Re-t
ligion, and General Literature, and stand un-
rivalled.in the world of letters. They are In-
dispensable to the scholar and the professionai
mani, and to every reading man, as they furnilh
a better record of the current literature of the
day than can be obtained from any other source.

TERMS FOR 1868.
For any one of the Rcviews ................. 4 M1
For any two of tie Reviews ................. 7(X)0
For any Ilire of the Rcviows............... 10 01)0
Fo,' ail four of the Reviews.................. 12 04)
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 4 01)
For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 01)
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews .10 10
For Biackwood and three of the Reviews..130
For Blackivood and the four Revlews......15 00

CLUBS.
A dlucountorTWBXTy PER CENT. will be allow-

ed to Clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Revlew wiil be
sent TO ONE ADDRE8s for $12.80. Four copies of
the four Rvylews an(l Blackwood, for 48 dol. and
soo01.

POSTAGE.
.8tubsctribers shouild prepay by the quarter, ut
the office of delivery. The POSTAGE to 111Y part
of the United States Is Two CENTS a number.
This rate ouiy applies to current subseriptIons.
For bark numbersthe postage Is double.

PREMîUMS TO NEW SUBSCIIIBERS.
New aubsribers to any two of tbe above period-

cale for 1868wlll be entitled to recelve, gratis, any
oismc of the four Revlews for 1867. Newsnbscribers
to ail five of the periodIcals for 1868, may, receive,
gratis, Illackwood or ally TIVO of the "lFour Re-
vlews"' for 1887.

Subscribers may obtain bacek numbers at the
foliowing reduced rates. viz:

The NORTII BRITISH from January 1806,1, o De-
cember, 18M7, inclusive; EDINBURGII and the
WESTMINSTER frWjn AprIl 1861, to December, 1867,
Incluisive,, and the LONxDoN QUÀRTERLY for the
years 1865,19S66 and 1867, Rt the rate of 1 (1o. 01.ts. a
year for each or any Revieiv; aiso, llackwood
for 1866 ai2d 1887. for 2 dlol. 5cts. a ycar, or the two
years together for 4dol.

Neither premîums to Subserîbers, nor discount
to Clubs, nor reduced prices jor back numbers.
eau be allowed, unless the money is rcmitted
DRElCT TO TUE PUIILISIIERS.

No premilumsg can bc given to Clubs.
THE LEONAIRj SCOTT PUBLISHING Co.,

140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co. aiso publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE.
By HENRY STEPHEN-%S of Edinburgh, and the late
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale Coliege. 2 vois. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,600 pages, ani numer(>us engravings.

Price sieven dlollars for twvo volumes-by mail,
poqt-pai.d, eight dollars

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
E STABLISHED 1826, with which Is now unlted

Hn COLONIAiL LIFE AssuiRAxcE CoMPANY.
Aeriimuiated and Invested Fnind, ThIrteen Mil-

dion ilolfirs; Annual Incomue, Thrce Million Two
Thousind. 'W. R. RA3MSAY, Manager. RiChiAuRD
BuLL, Inspector of Ag-encies.

No extra charge for Volunteers. -Assurances el-
fected on the différent systems suggested and ap-
proved hy a lengthened experience, so as (o suit
the means of every person desirous 80 taking out
a Policy. Every Information on the subjeet of
Life Assurance will be given at the Company's
office, No. 47 Great St. James street, Montreal,or
at any of the agenciestbroughout Canada.

P. J. B UCKLE Y, L. L. B.,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Office-Thonipson's Bliock, Corner of York and
Sussex Streets.

TV. RALD WIN THIBODO, M. A.,
lAtRR1STER-AT-LAW. C'hambers -- Anchor

Buildings, Kingston. C.W'V. 19-ly

.PiR. P. O'REILLY, JR.,
ilAYtRISTIER &c. Chembers, over Holdeii's1

Drn# Store, corner of Hotel and Front street.

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O1TIMEII'S

CHoLER.,qMIXTURE,
APURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUNDP-113aAsure and safe remedy for Diarrhoea and other

Bowel Complaints.
At a season when the system Isli able to pros-

tration froin these weakeaing disorders, this val-
nable remedy shouid be kept In every household.
No one cati afford to be wlthout 1t.

Price only :&5 cents a battle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Draggist,
Sussex treet.

Ottawa, July 2th, 1868. 20tf

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

15KING STREET EAST, Toronto, Importers
and Dealers in

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Sole andl general agents ln the Dominion for the
sale of the elebrated
STEINWAY, CIIICKERING AND DUNHAM PIANO-

ORTES.

Aiso ln stock, Pianofortes 6f good reliabie makers,
whlch can be hlghly recommended and guaran-
teed: 7 octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Prlces
and terms liberal.

HA1ýRMO-NIUMS A'ND MELODEONS

by Mason & Hamlln, and (3eo. A. Price & C o.

METROPOLIT.AN CIJO, HOCISP

,AUMON D'S BLOCKe> OiMeausrA.'PrOttlýt

"THE QUBEN" R-ESTA4],tf

lngs. M. KAvANAGII, Proprietor. oi
is now fitted up and comprisies ail the' i'
for a first-ciass l:Cst&urant. The house b~îi
refitted and refurnlshed throughout.

CITY HO TEL, ae
LAREN'ICE street, Otta, W1liamn

I-ropietýor. Thia Houe a e
travelling public of Canada, and stillin
character as a (irst-class hote1

G. MERCER ADAMý
LATE ROLLO & ADAM>

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFES8I(.OI,'

IMPORTER

Law é'dlclne,

Education,
The Sciences'1LtOgoo

and General i
61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE W
BOOK."

PRIcE ONE DOLAIR.

Internai Economy and Standing Ordernifo
Guidance of the Canadian Vo1Unteet

~Vhen o Active Militia, i
Whenon AtiveService, with formoft e01

ports, Returns, &c., necessary for te gOve u
of a Volunteer Battalion, and sbow n t 6 ew,~

sday duties of the varlous grades 0f ra dI
mand, by Major F. E. DIXON, dB
Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Publlsheri. T

BRAss 1NSTRUMRNTS W. P. MABSTON
0f ail descriptions, from the celebrated manufie- MAAN UF~ACTURER Rnd importer o
tory of Courtois, Paris. "tolsRvlesTagtndH

M litary Bugles, Drums, Fife s, &c. &c. &. Ammunitions, &c., &c., No. 132 Yog lti~
Special attention givea 80 the formation and

suppiy of
MILITARy BANDis. 7-) T? . r P rr. fn D

Paries applylng by letter wvlil receive PROMPT
attention.

3.& . NORDHEIMER,
King street, Toronto.

Agencies at London, Hlamilton, Ottawa and,
Quebee. iiToronto, June, 1867. 24-ly

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CADA, LC, hEAfave the

GOLD AND sirVER WATCHES AND JEWEL-,
LEIZY, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE,

Mantie Ciock, Binocula Field Glasses Leather
Bags and Dressing Cases. Also, linStock and
manufactured 80 order, SilverTea and Coffée Sets,;
Pitchers, Jugs, Cups, Trays Medals, &c.

Field, Cavalry Artillery Itifle anâ Iafantry 0f-
flcer's Swords, h3eits, 'Sasimes, Crown and Stars,!
Lace, &c.

Té1 CATHEDRAL BLOCK.

Montreal, April
Nor aeStreét.

BREE HIVES.
J. Il. TJIOMIAS'S FIRST PIIIZE MOVEABLE

COMB BEE Hî1VES for sale.
Apply to the undersigned agent (or circular,

JOHN HENDERSON.
New. Edinbuirgli, Jan. Slst, 1868. 5-6mo.

CUSOMS PEPARTMENT,

OTTAWA, AuG. 21, 186.

A UTHORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMEP«ICAIR

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
Commissioner of Cuutomu.

JJ1 - . . W U 77UL/V.L'j

DILYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Wfj
ADa y office opposite Magee & Ru P0~7h

street, Centre Town; NlghtoiMce aI hiae-
M aria street, Centre Town, Ottawa.

Carncers cured without the use of th1e ~'
a ne-v but certain, speedy and ai n'00 '
procesti. Referencesgiven topartle 1.l

traeIf rec4uired. The cure s es5uIB4

J. M. CURRIER & VU.> të

NIANFACTRERSof Sawed lý0p
John McLaren.

JAME±.SiHOPEl&-deu.,

MAN UFACTURINO Stationerfi and ;O4i
eV ra Importers of General StatiOflell9

Materiala, School Books, Bibles, Pt6e d
and Church Services. Corner SparkO %
Streets, OTTAWA l ey5il

Always ia stock-A supply of ilI
ters and Score Boeoks; aiso Mgitge-rpW
Books Ruled, Printed and Bound t8 0Y~ 6
with despatch.

THlE VOLUNTEER RIFLE

9 lERIFLE STADIUM ia anif5O Pd
J- uxlging distances from 61 adsand lu [n universal use laIngad ,j
Price by mail Two Dollars Flfty
Ail kinds of Telescopes, Field l gS

scopes, and Opticie Instruments nbd.Po
at CHARLFE ] 0

Optian, King-street, Toront"
0 1 1

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRON)404~

AND DICALER IXi

IRON Ca',Chaîna, R0peStoe

Agent for H. Watrous' Riflesg, ROvoll11
ridges. lo

SION 0F THE CIRCUTLA13 e<io
éparks street, Central Otawa,.Qpe

1


